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High today 45-50 
Low tonigiit mid 30s 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — R.W. "Bill" 
Jones has filed for re-election 
to Place No. 7 on the Pampa 
ISD board. Jones, 2308 
Cherokee Drive, is an 
employee of the TDCJ at the 
Jordan Unit. He is seeking his 
second, three-year term, said 
Jack Bailey, personnel direc
tor of Pampa ISD. Filing clos
es March 18.

PAMPA — It's time to get 
back to work for Celebration 
of Lights volunteers. There 
will be a "work meeting" at 6 
tonight at Warren Chisum's 
office at 100 Price Road. 
Volunteers are needed to 
build displays and string 
Christmas lights.

AUSTIN  (AP) — Results 
of the Lotto Texas drawing 
Saturday night:

Winning numbers drawn: 
01-05-08-10-34-42.

Estimated jackpot; $8 mil
lion.

Number matching six of 
six: 1

Matching five of six: 160. 
Prize: $1,109.

Matching four of 
8,115. Prize: $78.

Matching three of 
140,432. Prize: $3.

Next Lotto Texas game: 
Wednesday night. Estimated 
jackpot: $4 million.

six:

six:

• Darrel Guy Dupy, 79,
native of White Deer.
• Wylene Davis Lee," 70, 
Pampa resident since 1952.
• Phillip "Felipe" Salazar,
46, died following a long ill
ness.
• Mildred Sweet, 77, home
maker, active in Retired 
Seniors Volunteer Program.
• Josephine Taylor, 77,
homemaker, retired house
keeper.
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W hat’s on 
the Artrain?
Public viewing Feb. 21-22
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By M IRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff W riter

You know it's a real train with his
toric railcars. And you know ij's car
rying art exhibits from the 
Smiths

The art is visual 
art. It includes 
paintings, pic
tures, anything 
that hangs on a 
wall.

T[ A  ' I  ^
art exhibits

isonian Museum in 
Washington, D.C. But what is the art 
on the Artrain?

The entire modem art exhibit is 
entitled, "Art in Celebration," and all 
of it was commissioned work by con
temporary American artists. The educational packet, which teachers 
receive to use in classroom instruction, define the art in this way;

"Modem means 'recent' or present day.' Modem art is art that 
was created not very long ago. ^ m e  art you see in books was creat
ed hundred of years ago, but all of the art in Artrain's exhibition has 
been created within the past 50 years."

The art is visual art. It includes paintings, pictures, anything that 
hangs on a wall. Some of the artwork is presented in the original 
medium (oil, acrylic, collage, etc.) but much of it is high-quality 
prints of the originals called lithographs and serigraphs, with seme 
information about how valuable prints are made, an art form in 
itself, according to the Pampa Fine Arts Association.

There are over 30 works of art in the exhibit by such artists as
See ARTRAIN, Page 2
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Toilet firm owner 
vows lot clean-up

The co-owner of a Pampa 
portable toilet company that 
was the subject of a citizen com
plaint at last week's city com
mission meeting says the firm is 
cleaning up the lot where the 
toilets are stored and may 
change locations all together.

Willie Nickelberry's com
plaint, also covered city dump
sters stored in the Prairie Village 
neighborhood and drainage 
problems. City Manager Bob 
Eskridge said a drainage study 
is under way and told commis
sioners he will look into the 
other situations and report back.

In a written statement given 
The Pampa i tes in reply to the 
complaint about the portable 
toilets, Sandy King said she and 
her husband, Jack, bought the 
company, E.R. Chemical, last 
October.

"We appreciate Mr. 
Nickelberry's concern for the 
cleanliness of his neighborhood. 
As new owners of E.R. 
Chemical it has been our inten

tion from the start to not only 
clean up the yard area on Thut 
Street, but maybe even move 
(from) that locatioh alt together.

"In the future we ask tl^t any 
comments or concerns be 
addressed directly to us," King 
wrote. "Jack and i genuinely 
care about how the community 
views our business and us."

In speaking to the commis
sion, Nickelberry said he feared 
the toilets posed a health haz
ard. But in an interview. King 
said service trucks vacuum and 
clean the toilets before they are 
returned to the lot. Service 
trucks dispose of their contents 
in registered sites, she added.

King says she and her hus
band thank the residents of the 
neighborhood for their 
"patience" while the company's 
clean-up continues.

The couple, the parents of six 
boys, five of whom are under 
age 5, say it's their goal to be a 
"vital business" in Pampa and 
the area.

• (SpaoM photo)

The Artrain exhibit, “Art in Celebration,” will be contained inside historic railcars and will 
feature works by American artists that were created within the past 50 years.

Mann awaits trial date 
for Amarillo millionaire
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO — Pampas district attorney, acting as 
special prosecutor in a case involving an Amarillo 
miUipnaire, is today waiting for a trial date to be set 
by thé judge.

District Attorney John Mann wrote Senior Judge 
Donald Lane last week requesting a trial date for 
Stanley Marsh 3, who’s been indicted by a Potter 
County grand jury for kidnapping, aggravated 
assault and three charges of indecency with a 
child/sexual contact.

Mann, district attorney for the 31st and 223rd 
Judicial Districts which include Gray, Hemphill, 
Lipscomb, Roberts and Wheeler Counties, was 
appointed special prosecutor in the Marsh case in 
July, 1996, after 47th District Attorney Rebecca King 
of Amarillo withdrew because of possible conflicts 
of interest.

The charges against Marsh, best known for his

Cadillac Ranch along Interstate 40 west of Amarillo, 
stem from claims in 1994 by Ben Whittenburg, then 
18, that Marsh threatened him with a hammer, 
locked him in a chicken coop, photographed the 
scene and distributed copies of the pictures to some 
of Whittenburg's peers. Whittenburg has also 
lodged a civil suit against Marsh in connection with 
the incident.

Marsh was indicted by a Potter County grand 
jury Dec. 21, 1995, for kidnapping and aggravated 
assault. Marsh was indicted March 26, 19%, on 
three counts of indecency with a child/sexual con
tact. The second indictment alleges that Marsh on 
three occasions in 1995, touched the genitals of a 
juvenile boy. The boy's father and the boy have filed 
affidavits with the court saying they don't want to 
press charges.

Marsh, 59, has denied the allegations. His lawyers 
said the lawsuit and charges stem from a long-run
ning feud between Marsh and the Whittenburg 
family.

Russian wins local chess tourney
A Pampa man lost to a Russian in the final round 

of the Top of Texas Open Chess Tournament.
Alex Edrenkin, a native of Belorussia who now 

lives in Amarillo, won the open division recently 
with a score of 4-0.

Second was Peter Berzanskis on tiebreaks with 3- 
1. He lost to Edrenkin in the last round of the tour
nament at the Grand Coronado Hotel in Pampa..

Brad Webster was third with 3-1, James Farren was 
fourth with 3-1, and George Leach was first in the 
under 1600 section with 3-1.

This is the first Top of Texas Open Chess 
Tournament, according to tournament director 
Jame Shook. The 17 entries came from as far away 
as Boise City, Okla., to compete in the tournament 
hosted by the Pampa Chess Club.

Library reopens 
in Baker Annex
Citizens, inmates aided move

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaft Waal)

Volunteer Glenna Miller helps stock the video shelves at Baker school. Th e  tem
porary library is open today while stocking the shelves continues.

The Lovett Memorial Library 
is open for business today at its 
new location where staffers are 
ready to assist patrons.

The library move to the Baker 
School Annex was completed 
over the last week and doors 
opened at 9 this morning.

The library staff and volun
teers are still busy putting the 
books on the shelf in a process 
they hope to finish by the end of 
this week.

The move involved a fairly 
massive effort to box and trans
port all the books so that the 
remodeling of the library build
ing can begin without worrying 
about safety or inconvenience 
for patrons or construction 
crews.

Approximately 30 people 
were at the Lovett Library a 
week ago Sunday to help start 
the move to its temporary home.

"That's an indication of the 
level of community support for

the library," said Bill 
Hilderbrandt, director of com
munity services.

Inmates at the Jordan Unit also 
lent a hand in the move.

ays
n\anywhere from five-to-12 pris

oners involved at different 
times.

"They were wonderful," said 
Lynda Arreola, a clerk at the 
library. "They (inmates) worked 
hard and were very polite."

All through last week workers 
moved and sttxrked shelves to 
have at least some materials 
ready by today.

The library will be open 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays from 9- 
2 and Sundays from 2 p.m to 5 
p.m.

Hilderbrandt reminds people 
that not every item in the library 
will be available in the tempo-
rary quarters at Baker elemen
tary, 300 E. Tuke.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

DAVIDSON, Virgie — Graveside services, 2 
pan., Fairview Cemetery, Gainesville.

DUPY, Darrel Guy — Graveside services, 2 
p.m.. White Deer Cemetery, White Deer.

SALAZAR, Phillip "Felipe" — 2 p.m., Laurel 
Land Memorial Chapel, Dallas.

SWEET, Mildred — Graveside services, 1 p.m., 
Dempsey Cemetery, Dempsey, Okla.

Obituaries
DARREL GUY DUPY

WHITE DEER -  Darrel Guy Dupy, 79, died 
Mtmday, Feb. 16, 1998, at Pampa. Graveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at White Deer 
Cemetery at White Deer with the Rev. Robert 
Kelley, pastor of First United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Dupy was bt>m Oct. 13, 1918, at White 
Deer. He was raised in the community, graduat
ing from White Deer High School. He married 
Peggy Murphy on April 22, 1977, at Pampa. He 
was a member of Masonic Lodge, the Shriners 
and First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Peggy, of the home; 
a son, Keith Dupy of Lubbock; a stepdaughter, 
Judy Sablatura of Ruidoso, N.M.; a stepson, Mike 
Stone of Riverton, Wyo.; a sister, Helen 
McClelland of Amarillo; a brother. Jack Dupy of 
White Deer; and five stepgrandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Alzheimers Association, Bt)x 2234, Pampa, TX 
79066-2234.

WYLENE DAVIS LEE
Wylene Davis Lee, 70, of Pampa, died Sunday, 

Feb. 15, 1998. Services are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Lee was bom Sept. 24, 1927, in Wheeler 
County. She grew up in Wheeler County and in 
Mobeetie, graduating from Mobeetie High 
SchtKil in 1946. She married Roy Clarence Lee on 
June 14, 1949, at Wheeler; he died in 1996. She
had been a Pampa resident since 1952, moving 
from Mobeetie. Sne was a member of Wells Street
Church of Christ.

She was preceded in death by twin daughters, 
Glynna and Lynna, in 1953; and by a son, 
Raymond Lee.

Survivors include a daughter, Sharron Lee of
Pampa; a son, Lavoe W. Lee of Dallas; her moth- 

■, eleo Davis of Pampa; five sisters, Cletaer. ipa;
Trimble, Joy Haynes ana Sharon Brown, all of 
Pampa, Nellie Williams of Sudan and Glenda 
Pecca of Tucson, Ariz.

The family requests memorials be to Ronald 
McDonald House of Amarillo or to Hospice of 
the Panhandle.

PHILLIP 'FELIPE' SALAZAR
DALLAS -  Phillip "Felipe" Salazar, 46, died 

Friday, Feb. 13, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Laurel Land Memorial Chapel with 
the Rev, L.D. Alvey, of Lewisville Baptist Church, 
officiating. Arrangements are under the direction 
of Laurel Land Funeral Home of Dallas.

Mr. Salazar died after battling a lengthy illness.
Survivors include his wife, Amy Salazar; his 

former wife, Janice Salazar; a son, Brian Salazar; 
four sisters, Suzie Baysinger, Lalie Dean, Carmen 
Ward and Irene Letbetter; five brothers, Joe 
Salazar, Julian Salazar, Augustine Salazar, Arthur 
Salazar and Charlie Gamez; and two grandchil
dren.

The family will receive visitors from 4-8 p.m. 
Uxlay at the funeral home.

MILDRED SWEET
AMARILLO -  Mildred Sweet, 77, a former 

Pampa resident, died Saturday, Feb. 14, 1998. 
Graveside services will be at 1 p.m. Tuesday in 
Dempsey Cemetery at Dt^mpsey, Okla., with Dr. 
Charles Jones, pastor of Second Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Sweet was born at Cheyenne, Okla. She 
moved from Pampa to Amarillo 18 years ago and 
was a homemaker and a member of Swond 
Baptist Church. She was also active with Retired 
Seniors Volunteer Program.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Orion Sweet, in 1960.

Survivors include three sons, Kenneth Sweet of 
Amarillo, David Sweet of Conroe and Ronald 
Sweet of Sugar Land; a brother, Robert Gilliland 
of Thermopolis, Wyo.; six grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren

The family requests memorials be to Baptist St. 
Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment Center, 
P.O. Bt)x 950, Amarillo, TX 79176-0001.

JOSEPHINE TAYLOR
Josephine Taylor, 77, of Pampa, died Monday, 

Feb. 16, 1998 Serx ices are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs Taylor was bom April 25, 1920, at Terrell, 
Texas, where she grew up. She had been a Pampa 
resident since 1945. She married Wesley Taylor 
in 1945 at Pampa; he died in 1965. She was a 
housekeeper for C.R. Hcx)ver, retiring in 1983. 
She was a member of New Hope Baptist Church 
and Order of the Eastern Star and was president 
of the Usher Board.

She was preceded in death by a son, Claude 
Steele, on Jan. 4, 1998.

Survivors include three sons, Clyde Steele of 
Denver, Colo., Bobby Bryant of San Antonio and 
James Taylor of Pampa; four sisters, Netrmi Neal 
and Lorine Anderson, both of Pampa, and 
Marjorie Jackson of Dallas; a brother, John T. 

■Jackson of Terrell; 15 grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests during tne 48-hour period ending
at 7 a.m. toda\

thirday, February 14
Timothy Leroy Proctor, 21, 1117 Crane, was

arrested for driving while intoxicated.
Sunday, February 15

~ Lillough,Justin Sob«, 21, 1220 McCullough, was arrest
ed for traffic warrants.

Pete Perez, 19,1200 E. Kingsnull, was arrested 
for traffic warrants.

Kenneth Lloyd Dean, 37, 946 S. Finley, was 
arrested for failure to appear, expired inspection
sticker and no valid drivers license.

Donald Mundell, 27, 1230 E. Francis, was 
arrested for violation of promise to appear, 
speeding, no insurance.

A report of criminal trespass and assault was 
taken in the 1300 block of E. Kingsmill.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. texlay.
Sunday, February 15

Jason Matthew Vaughn, 22, Jonesboro Ark., 
was arrested for possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Walter Leon Heinzleman, 56, Jonesboro Ark., 
was arrested for possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Cornelius Landers, 27, TDCJ, was arrested for 
violation of probation for forgery.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 48-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. Uxlay

Saturday, February 14
Phyllis Lewis Clark, 56, Skellytown, was 

charged with fojjowing too close when her 
Toyota Pickup struck the Cutlass being driven by 
Joshua Lee Herman, 20, 2125 N. Wells, who had 
stopped at a yield sign in the 900 block of W. 
Alcock. No injuries were reported.

A hit and mn occurred on a private parking lot 
igar struck the 

owned by Elizabeth G. Carillo, 23, 942 S. Banks.
when a green Cougar struck the parked Camero

No injuries were reported.
A hit and run occurred on a private parking lot 

when an unknown vehicle struck the Chevrolet 
pickup owned by Lynn Brown, 1009 Neel Road. 
No injuries were reported.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today. '  '  ‘ ' '

Saturday, February 14
11:23 a m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 200 blcKk of N. Hobart on a 
gcH)d intention call.

8:22 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to the 1300 block of E. Kingsmill on a 
medical assist.

Sunday, February 15
12:46 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 1300 bkKk of E. Kingsmill on a 
meidical assist.

5:56 p.m — Two units and four personnel 
responded to the 2200 block of N. Christie on a 
medical assist.

Monday, February 16
3:46 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 2100 block of Beach on a CO 
alarm.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 48-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
Saturday, February 14

1:13 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
blcKk of E. 25th Street and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:00 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a local nursing facility.

8:23 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 block of E. Kingsmill. No one was trans
ported.

Sunday, February 15
4:10 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

10:56 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
800 blcKk of W. 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

12:39 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 block of E. Kingsmill and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:20 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of Jordan. No one was transported.

6:00 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2200 block of N. Christy and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas......................................................... 665-5777
Fire....................   911
Police (emergency)................................................ 911
Police (non-emergency)...............................669-5700
SPS....................  ..669-7432
Water.......................  ..669-5830

Oprah case takes President’s Day off
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — As if Oprah Winfrey's 

four-week-old beef defamation trial needc*d another
reason to stretch on, it's getting one Uxlay 

The Presidents' Day f^eral holiday means attor
neys won't reconvene in U.S. District Judge Mary 
Lou Robinson's court until Tuesday morning, when 
she'll hear arguments corKerning a defense motion

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE I
ARTRAIN dire of "tour duty." 

These '
Georeia O'Keefe (known for her early teaching at 

West Texas A & M and her desert paintings in New
Mexico), Tomie de Paola, children's illustrator of 
such books as "Strega Nona" and "The Legend of 
the Bluebonnets" and Dan Namingha, Hopi-Tewa 
artist from Santa Fe.

"All of the art commissioned for the 'Art m 
Celebration' exhibit represents some kind of com
memoration of a special event, whether it's a birth
day party or a museum opening such as the 
Smithsonian Air and Space Museum in 1976," said 
PPFA representatives. '

Twelve area artists will also demrMxstrate their 
work during the six-day visit of the Artrain. Each 
day of the train's stay, two artists will be showcased 
in the Artrain studio on the train, each taking a half-

____ ! artists include, Brenda Dyson of P a n ^  —
water color/pendl; Gerald "Sandy" • Sanders of 
Pampa — bronze sculptvue; Peggy Palmitier of 
P£unpa — copper enamel; Holly Burger of Groom
— pottery; Milo Carlson o f Pampa — inlaid wood 
bowls; Janise Sackett of Pampa (Grandview- 
Hopkins teacher) — china painting; James Hinkley 
of White Deer/Panhandle — pottery; Liz ^ p p  of 
Wheeler — ink/water color; Pemie Fallon-Davis of 
McLean — jewelry making; Francis Hall of Pampa
— acrylic painting; Cile Taylor of Pampa — water 
color; and Pat Kindle of Pampa — basketry.

The Artrain will be open to the public, at no 
charge, on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 21-22 from 
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Attebury Grain 
Elevator in Pampa — off of Hwy. 60 and West 
Street.
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Larry Ray builds “Th e  
Hughey House Lim ited" 
train for use at the Artrain 
“Th an k You” reception 
Tuesday night at 7:30 at 
M.K. Brown for vo lun
teers, donors and the 
media. The train cars will 
hold hors d ’oeuvres.
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Calendar of events

PAMPA AkfeA LITiâiUCY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Coimcil office will be open 

from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. For more
information, call 665-2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
3988.

PANHANDLE SPE
Panhandle SPE will a discussion/review of 

perforating technology basics and industry

-trendsr- Thè guest speaker wdl be Andy Martin 
Sthlumbérger. It will be held at the Borger Bank 
Builcing, 3rd floor conference room at 11:30 a.m. on 
Feb. 11. The cost will be $10/person and lunch is 
provided. For reservations contact Cindy Boyer at 
(806) 275-3403.

CHILDREN'S THEATER CLASSES 
The Gem Theater will be holding Spring acting 

classes for children ages 6-12, beginning on 
Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 4:30 p.m. at the Gem Theater. 
The cost of the course is ^ 5 ,and will be limited to 
15 children. For more information or any ques
tions call Dr. Carale Manning-Hill at 944-5383.

W e a th e r fo c u s
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance of light rain today with 
a high of 45-50 and winds from 
the northeast at 10-20 mph. 
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of 
rain ending early with a low in 
the mid-30s and winds from 
the north at 5-15 mph. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy with a high in the 
mid-50s.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a low in the upper 20s. North to 
northwest wind 5-10 mph. 
Tuesday, partly sunny with a 
high near 55. Northwest wind 
5-15 mph, becoming southwest 
during the afternoon. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, fair. 
Lows mainly in the 30s. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny and 
warmer. Highs 55 to around 60. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, fair. Lows 30- 
35. Tuesday, mostly sunny and 
warmer. Highs 60-65. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau —

Tonight, fair. Lows 35-40. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
in the 60s. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, fair. Lows in the mid 
30s. Tuesday, increasing clouds. 
Highs around 60. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, fair. Lows in the 30s. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
from around 60 mountains to 
around 70 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy west. Cloudy 

‘ central and east with a chance 
of rain. Lows 38 to 43. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny west. Decreasing 
cloudiness central and east. 
Warmer with highs 58 north
east to 68 southwest.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, clear. Lows 
near 40, mid 30s Hill Country. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
in the lower 70s. Southeast
Texas and Upper Texas Coast 

Tonight, decreasing cloudi-
ness. Lows in the lower 40s 
inland to mid 40s coast. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
near 70 inland to mid 60s coast.

Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Wind adviso
ry in effect. Tonight, clear. 
Lows near 50 coast to the mid 
40s inland. Tuesday,, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the lower 70s 
coast to the mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partial clearing north. Fair 
skies south. Colder with lows 
teens to low 20s mountains and 
northwest with mid 20s to low 
30s elsewhere. Tuesday, 
increasing clouds west with a 
slight chance for late afternoon 
showers and high mountain 
snow showers. Mostly sunny 
and warmer east. Highs upper 
30s and 40s mountains and 
northwest with 50s to mid 60s 
at lower elevations east and 
south.

OKLAHOMA — . Tonight, 
cloudy with showers likely. A 
chance of thunderstorms south
east. Lows mid 30s to mid 40s. 
Tuesday, cloudy with a chance 
of showers, especially in north- 
central Oklahoma. Highs upper 
40s to upper 50s.

Suspect on run

to issue a verdict in their favor.
A group of Texas cattlemen rested their case 

Friday. They accuse Ms. Winfrey, her pnxluction 
company and a vegetarian activist guest of causing 
cattle prices to drop by unfairly suggesHng U.S. beef 
consumers were at risk from catching a fatal brain 
ailment from tainted meat.

MURPHY, N.C. (AP) — The FBI 
received scores of tips the day 
after it named Eric Robert 
Rudolph a suspect in a deadly 
abortion clinic bombing and post
ed a $100>000 reward in the case.

But as of Sunday night, none of 
the calls to a toll-free number had 
been "real hot," said FBI Special 
Agent Craig Dahle, a spokesman 
for the task force investigating the 
bombing.

Rudolph, 31, faces charges of 
using an explosive to damage the 
New Woman All Women Clinic in 
Birmingham, Ala.. The Jan 29 
explosion killed an off-duty 
police officer and critically 
injured a nurse

Rudolph initially was sought as 
a material witness after his truck 
was seen near the clinic.

Ni
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weilK

H , 16BT ftem Sooth ft 2237 fpom 
Bate line of Sk .

* 5 ,1 6 ^  from Souta It KMJ fRWi 
EMt line of Sec.

•6, 1042’ from South It 453' from 
Emt line of Sec

GRAY (PANUANtXf) ER 
Operating Cov «12 Mdinv 330'from 
South k. 2356r from Eaat line. Sec 
95,B-24i«EGN,PD3IO(r.

HEMPHILL (W HiX^T It RAMP 
D o u i^ ) Omoendo Rcsoitioes, L P , 
#20^ BuckthalTT, 870'from North fc 
710' from West line. Sac 57A- 
l,HlcGN,PD8200'.

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
JM . Huber Corp., «12 HW. Carver'BT, 
330'homSoutate Wtothm LotAWm. 
Neil, PD 3600'.

HUTCHINSC»! (PANHANDLE) 
JM . Huber C om  W X  Csivac PD 
3600', for the following wdb:

«38, from South h  East Una

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
U«. Huber C om  WJB. Hwriag; Sac 
PXQHhOa n> tel-
knvinai

«7-$<

Lot 157, JJ- HaU Survw.
1 Soum It«39, Saa from 

Lot 6,7, J.J. HaU Survey.
East Une,

« 7 ^  480' from North & 1690' from 
Wwtltoeaf Sac

«7-4,330’ from North It West Una of
Sec

«7-8, 10393' from North h  m u ’* - - — uAu—*. a» ^—nOin fWW IIM Or 9CC.
«7-6, 96R1' from North it  2213' 

6om Wrot Ihw of Sac 
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 

JJil Hdber Coipv MegnoUa Itening, 
Sec 7,X-0LHfcOB, TO SSOCT for the 
following welk:

«37, Ik O' from North It 2306i' from 
East Une of Sec

«38,1700'from North 4c8683’ from 
East taw of Sec

«39,2310'from Nocdi It 16S(r from 
East line of Sac

HUTCHINSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) JM . Haber O xp., «40 
RC MagnoUa Herring, 961' horn 
North It 759' from EaatUne, Sec 6 7 - 
02HliOB,PD240(r.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT It N.W. 
MENDOTA Granite Wbah) Cieaomdo 
Reaouices, U*., «9062 Fknvefe Ihist 
'A', 467 horn SouUi Ic East Une, Sec

62,B-UttGN,PD10eBir.
ROBERIS (WILDCAT ft 

SHREDCEY Moodw) Uaft FWraleum 
COv «1 Boees.'A ', f ly  6rom South ft 
2450' from East Une, Sac IIM - 
l^HftGN, PD UaOir. Rute37 

Aaamrted liUwHnea to Drill 
CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Anadarko Patnlaum Coipv «2 Poltaw 
MS 'B', 660' from North ft West Une, 
Sec 27,Y-^TT1at (BHL: 127 from 
North ft 202« from Emt taw of Sac) 
FD 289y. Amandad to change depth

97, tested l-2M ft potateW I960 MCE 
TD SMS', PBTD 8060' — 

H a ^ i W d l s
CARSON (w rar pa n h a n d u o

JJ4. Huber Cbap., «lAPoHng IC, Sec 
SLY-t'TCRR, apud IM » ^ , rhimed 
11-2397, TD 2 n y , FBTD »OOngas)

1 0 ^ , RN. Lyndv «pud 1 0 ^ « , 
ahegad 1 -s m  ID  »M T (oO —  
Foam 1 fUad in The Italas Ga. 
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N ,m ^ 2 9  
3080'(ofl)-
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9 6 ,TD3080'(o f l )F o m lf f la d  in 
Iha Texas Gdl

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE)
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tested 11-1397, potential 3KMCF,TD 
2353 —

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Pantera Enemy Co., «3R Sheridan, 
Sec 206,B-2jHftQ4, dev. 3309 kb, 
qinid 11-1-97, dflg. oon^ U'4-97, tail
ed 1-2996, potanUal ^  MCT, TD 
2887,PBTD&66’ —

HEMPHILL (HEMFHHX. Doudar)
Bracken OpereUi^ L.L.C, M019 
Shdl Fee, Sec »AlH ftTC, dev. 2624 
kb, ^xkl 1312-97, dilg. oompl 1327-

Form 1 filed in 
Tnamv be» far dw fbfiowing weB* 

« la  spud 4r»39, pkwgad 1-1396, 
TD SlTRiciD -

«UW, mud 7-1399, phwged 1-19  ̂
9ftT D 31^ P B T D 2^ (in ir— 

«24W, apud 1321-67, phiggad 1-20- 
98,T D 2962'ai*—

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Itacaoo 
EAdP, Inc, #4 JJ*. Cuminghain, Sac

HftK P h w ii«  ft Sahumar «1201 
Whittenbujg, Lot UAW tn. Nafi 
SiuvÍk  nmd 2-139A rhamwi 11-21- 
97,TD340y,FRroaQfl(ò2Ì)— Fnm

1-31-74

Panhandle Producing

Great Rates. Great Service.

6 6 5 -7 1 4 1
TKank 700
The Wedding Singer 730 
Sphere 7A)
Good Will Hunting SsOO 
Mr.MagoooMNtaken) 7:10

(PC15)
(P313)
(PC-13)

OD
(PO

New - S a t u r i  4 Sunday Matlnaas 
sopen At 1:15Matinee Doors (

Monday - Saturday Doors open At 6:S0

P U B LIC  H E A R IN G
The City o f Pam pa will hold a Public Hearing Thursday, February 19, 
1998  at City Hall, 2 0 0  W. Foster, at 5 :3 0  PM  in the City Com m ission  
Chambers on the third floor. The purpose o f the Public hearing is to  
review  the c ity ’s perform ance under Texas Com m unity Developm ent 
Program  (TCD P) Econom ic Development Contract No. 7 1 4 0 8 2 , executed  
on Decem ber 6 , 1994 , for the purpose of purchasing property at 8 2 2  E . 
Fo ster (B lock  3 , L o t 1 o f the Pam pa Industrial Subdivision) as an 
econom ic development project to create new permananent jobs for low  
and moderate incom e persons. City Hall is w heelchair accessible with 
entry on _ the W est side o f the building. D eaf persons requiring an 
interpreter must make such a request 48  hours in advance o f the meeting. 
C all 6 6 9 -5 8 8 8 , 6 6 9 - 5 7 lO /V O IC E  T D D  for assistan ce. Additional 
information can be obtained by contacting the Com m unity Services  
Director at 669-5821  during regular business hours Monday-Friday.

D-63 Feb. 16.1998

4 . 7 4 r -

Money Market

*CyncH UHorical 7.dqr ykM for 2-I34S. An Invcnnunt In the font it neUier IntnnJ nnr 
fuinmeed by the U.S. govemneM . The yieU flnenniet nd ihcR dn be n> ntnrnce Un 
■he fond will be able lo mtihlein a uaMe nei enei vehie of $1.00 per iharc. Fdr moR 
compleie nfomaliaii, including expeneet, cell or write fora free pnepectin. Pícate read k 
careftdiy before you invert or tend money.

Call w itop by today. 
Roger David
1540 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 7906S 
665-7137
www.edwaidjoaes.com

Edw ard jon es
Sereing Indñriilual Inmalon Sinoe 1871

RTS
ASSOCIATION H J K N K S Y o u

LIST oiARTRAIN  
FINANCIAL & 
IN-KIND DONORS 
(as of Feb. 11,1998)

Gene Gates
Owen A  CharKe Ned Gee 
Mr. A  Mrs. Howard Graham  
R. C. Grider 
Henry A  Mary Gniben

Natalie Reeve 
Phoebe Reynolds

Edna Ridgeway

Nadine Amey

Gene A  Erm a Lee Barber 
Curt A Dr. Wil Beck 
Zana Beck
Mrs. R.M. Bellamy * 
Wallace A Darlene Birkes 
Merle A  Betty Bohlander 
Ed A  Lilith Brainard 
M.K. Brown Foundation 
Wayne Brown 
Dean A  Donna Burger 
Ken A  Holly Burger

Alberta Jeffries 
H. J . Johnson 
Dr. Jay Johnson

KGRO-KOMX 
Frank W . Kelly 
Pat A  Bill Kindle

Jane Skinner 
Ruby Sloss
Mr. f t  Mrs. Doyle Smith 
Karen Smith (lut ■■■,, uacicart 
Marie Smith 
Barbara Stubblefield

Texaco, Inc.

. Dare ft Betty Lock

Aileen McConnell 
______ McKenn (McKJnu?)

Cabot Corporation 
Judge Don ft BettyAnn Cain 
Mr. ft Mrs. J.W . Campbell 
Kenneth Cargill 
Milo ft Pauline Carlson 
Dulsa Carver 
Celanese Corporation 
George Clark 
Red (Bill) Cole 
Columbia Medical Center 
Ed & Loralec Cooley 
Creative Artisans Network 
Jan Crippen 
Joy Cree
Rick ft Sandy Crosswhite 
Adelaide C olwcU 
Dona Comutt 
Phyllis Curtis

Deborah Mack 
Fauncinc Mack 
Willie Mae Mangold

Eben ft Alice W arner 
John ft Judy W arner 
Mark ft Cay W arner 
Elaine f t  Janet Whitsell 
Jerry ft Nancy Whitten 
Mary Eart Williams 
Gail Woodington

Mary Nelson

David Osborne (with 
corporate match from Crtaucre)

LIST of ARTRA//V 
COORDINATORS

Margaret Dauer 
Mr. ft Mrs. Billy Davis 
Peraie Fallon Davis 
Julia M. Dawkins 
Susan Dunigan

Reed Echols 
Mary H«Im  e Ws 
Pemie FaBoa Davis 
First Bank Southwest 
Follctt, (Texas) Friends 

of the Arts
John ft Judy Forbter 
R. L. Franklin 
Maxine Freeman

City of Pampa 
Pampa Art Club 
Pampa News
Panhandle Chrysler Dealers 

Advertising Association:
Bar "W" Chr\'iler-PI}mouth 

Borper, TX
6«rti,-Punhun<lk Chryilcr-Ph'mouth 

Cuymoa, OK
Chas. Lanacu Chryiler-Plymoath 

Dalbart, TX
Edward, Chryiler-Plyaiautfa 

Dumas, TX
Gcuc Mciaer Jeep Cagle 

Amai1llo,TX
Cillâ >ie'Chr}'sler-PtyaMMtb 

Spearmau, TX
Lone Star Cbrysler-Ptyaaouth 

AmariHo. TX
Robt. Knowla, Chrysleî Plymouth 

' Pampa. TX
Teia, Dodge

Amarillo, TX
David ft Nona Payne
Foundation
Dr. Dan ft Lisa Powell
Kayla Parsley

Wittiam ft Irte Ragsdale 
Jack ft Katliersae Reeve

ARTRAIN G eneral CtwnJinaior 
Loralec Cooley
Concessions
Salvation Army Kitchen 

Lt. Branscom 
Jim Schuneman 

S t  Mark's C.M .E. Church 
(ThmnAny *■ fWdta#

Rev. Amy Lakey 
S t  Vincent de Paul Catholk 

(Satmnkff 
Pam Zemanek 

W .O .W .4-H
(Smmd»y)

Judy Sutton
White Deer H.S. Junior Class

(M anim yi
Micaela Maxey

Pampa HJS. Dions f t  ArtGroup
(Tmadngt

Matthew Gantz f t  Amy Ivins
Demonstrating Artists C oord  
John Forister ^  
Demonstrating Artists

(TkmnukjhSCHOOI. TfH JRSf 
Brenda Dyson Watercolor 
Gerald Sanders Sculpture

(FHdmrSCHOOL TOUKS}
Peggy Palmitier: Copper enamel 
HoHy Barger; Pottery 

(Srnm rd^PV BU C  TOUKSt 
Milo Carbon Inlaid wood bowls 
Janice Sackett: Chma painting 

(Smm4ay: PU BLIC TOURS)
Jam es Hinkley: Pottery 
Liz Shipp Pen & Ink

(M onthly: SCHOOL TOURS) 
Peraie Fallon Davis: Jewelry 
Francis Hall Acrylic painting 

(Tmeulmy: SCHOOL TOURS)
Cib Taylor: Watercolor 
Pat Kindb: Basketry 
Docent ToiirGuides Gen'l C oord  
Deborah Mack
Docent TouKJuides Day Coords. 
Dona Corautt (Thursday)
Peraie Fallon Davis (Friday)
Joe Martinez (Saturday)
Lilith Brainard (Sunday)
Janie van Zandt (Monday)
Betty HaUerberg (Tuesday) 
NOTE: EACH DAY COORD.
WORKS WITH 12 DOCENTS 
WHO GUIDE THE TOUR 
GROUPS ON THE TRAIN 
Facilities 
Bill Hildcbrandt 
FinaiK'e
Paulette Hinkle-Kirksey 
Mitch Mamoulides
Museum Exhibits 
Deborah Mack
Publicity
Lora Baggerman 
Mishael Barton 
Loralec Cooley 
Foto-Time
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

Gold Coato Committee 
Tourism Committee 

Pampa Fine A rtt Assoc.
Lee Crow, Office Mngr.

R ailroad  ft Rail Siding 
Burlington-Nortliern/Santa Fc 
(BNSF Railroad)

Larry Gawthrop, Roudmufter 
D.O. Price

Attebnry Grain Elevator 
Bob Byrd, Elevator Maaager 

Tony Treadwell, Aw't Mwp-.
School G eneral Coordinator 
Eilera Khidt

School D istrici Coordinators 
Canadian I.S.D.

J  J .  Cullender 
Folbtt I.S.D.

MolUe Howell 
Grandview-Hopkins LS.D.

Jankc Sackett 
Groom I.S.D.

Ben Ingham 
McLean I.S.D. (Ebm )

Dick Crockett 
Miami I.S.D.

Danny Cochran 
Pampa I.S.D.

Dawson O rr 
John Kendall (Sr. H.)
Amy Ivins (Sr. H.)
Barbara Bigham (Jr.H .) 
Betty Byars (Ebm|

Pampa Learning Center 
Beverly Baker 

Pampa Private Schools ft 
Pampa Homeschooling 

Katrina Hildcbrandt 
Panhandle I.S.D.

Ronda Garner 
Perryton I.S.D.

Lori Powell 
Spring Creek I.S.D.

Bcrklee Clements 
Sunray I.S.D.

Sue Sims 
White Deer I.S.D.

Sam Porter 
Security ft Parking 
Pampa Police Department 

Donny Brown 
Citzens on Patrol 
Explorer Boy Scout Troop 

Red Cross 
Linda Duncan 
Harold Haines 

S iffi AssisiatKe 
Katrina Bigham 
C arter Sand ft Gravel •
Roy Morriss 
Bill Stephens
Stokes Radiator/Mr. Muffler 
Site Coordinator 
Lew Molicneamp 
Teni Set-Up 
Hi-Plains Canvas 
Macedimia Baptnt Church 

Rev. I.L. Patrick, Coord.

Tent H ealers 
A-1 Rentab 
Neil Quattbbaum  
John Tripplehora 
"Thank- You " Reception 
ft M edia Party 
Kim TrimMe, Chair 
Kim Price 
Tanya Stowers 
H ie Hughey House 

Kristi Hutto, Caterer 
M.K. Brown Auditorium 

Shane Stokes, Director 
Don Rhodes, On-Site Mngr. 

I Itililies AssislarK'e 
Southwestern Bell

NOTE: MORE PEOPLE AND 
BUSINESSES ARE GETTING  
INVOLVED DAILY.

EVERYONE WHO HAS BEEN 
WORKING ON ¿NY PART OF 
THIS PRO.IECT IS m i l  ED TO 
TH E^ " T H A N K - Y O U "  
RECEPTION ON TUESDAY. 
EEB 17. AT 7 30 pm AT THE 
HERITAGE R(X)M OE M K  
BROWN A UDITORI(7M

PAMPA 
FINE ARTS 

ASSOCIATION
Thanks everyone 

who is helping 
to bring the

A R T R A IN
down the track to 

PAMPA 
and the 

T E X A S. PANHANDLE
Public T o u rs : 

S at &  S u n :Feb . 2 1 -2 2  
10 :30am  -  S :30p m

F R E E  A D M ISSIO N

Pampa Fine Arts Board - 1998
Danny Cochran Sandy CrosawWte Ann Franklin 'Nancy Hahn 

Katrina Hildcbrandt Sandra Keeton Martha Kothman Mitch Mamoulides 
Joe Martinez Lew MeBencamp Robert Smith Sueb WUkinsoa

Pampa Fine Arts Board - 1997 
Barbara Bigham Dean Birkes Loralec Cooley 

Nancy Hahn Sandra Keeton Bobby Ketchersid Joe Martinez 
Mitch MamonlBdce Nancy ShafRer Liaa Smith Kim TrimMe

Ì

• Bnn i
1 filed in Star Dost hfinea 

HUTCHINSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) JJft. Huber Cotp„ «3A

12-1397, TD Zhxr,

Cotpy i
Mefchent V , Sk , 33473UÑC <

i  rliiiMiil 12-1
PBTD 2 flff^ n ) — Fotm 1 filed in

i
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s
E V E R  S TR IV IN G  R 3 R  T H E  TO P  O ’ TE X A S  
T O  B E  A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P LA C E  T O  U V E

Let Peace Begin With Me

Th is  newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom  and encourage others to see its blessirrgs. O nly when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arxj aU he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arrd that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life cuid property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, rx> more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

L.W. McCall 
Publisher

Kate 8 . Dickson 
Associate PubNsher/Editor

Opinion

Chant for freedom 
rifrgs loud in Cuba

bi^Fears that the papal visit to Cuba would legitimize the 
communist regime turned out to be unfounded.

While listening to Pope John Paul II during his recently com
pleted visit to Cuba, a small band of Cubans began chanting

■ this simple but moving word: "freedom." 
chant grev

the huge audience and served as a stark reminder that jack-
The chant grew from a slight rumble to a loud roar across

boots and machine guns can't squelch the basic human long
ing to be free.

Those Cuban emigres who opposed the pope's historic jour
ney they said it would legitimize Fidel Castro's brutal com
munist regime -  were wrong about the effects of the pap<il 
visit. As the chants of "freedom" suggested, Castro's regime
will never be the same.

Castro also miscalculated the effect of the visit. He hoped to 
use it as a means to end 37 years of U.S-led economic sanctions
against his regime. Yes, the pope echoed growing worldwide
sentiments against the embargo, calling it "ethically unaccept 
able."

He agreed that it imposes hardships on the Cuban people 
without harming its leaders. But he also used his moral 
authority to criticize the lack of dignity Castro affords his peo
ple. •

Ironically, the end to economic sanctions, which Castro so 
strongW desires, may ultimately bring about his worst night
mare. Once the Cuban people taste the fruits of freedom and 
capitalism, they an* unlikely to tolerate the political tyranny 
and economic deprivation Castro has imposed on them.

Following the pope's departure, Castro shid his nation "lis^' 
tens with respect but believes in its ideas: It firmly defends itis 
principles and has nothing to hide from the world." '

His words fell on deaf ears as the world finally got a close

newspapers
struggling, starving, lonely people driven to despair at the 
hands of the Cuban state," the Wall Street Journal wrote. 
"Miami has been on an emotional roller coaster with even self- 
described hard-liners on Miami talk radio wondering what 
they could do to help."

In other words, Castro's principles may have captivated
some naive Americans in previous eras, but TV footage

ali-showed the type of misery we've come to expect from total 
tarian regimes. Castro's claims of socialist progress are unlike
ly to be taken seriously again.

Specifically, the pope called for more human freedoms, for 
the release of at least 500 political prisoners, for greater gov
ernment tolerance toward the church and for an end to gov
ernment education p>olicies that tear families asunder.

It is unlikely Castro will make any changes in response to 
these criticisms. With Pope John Paul II back in the Vatican, it
will certainly be tyranny as usual in Cuba, but that doesn't 

p̂ isit will have no long-term, positive effects.

The pope gave this message to Cyba's young pwple:

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Kione: (512) 463-0736 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U A  Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Waahington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
WiMhington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U A  Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Wiashington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Wiaahingtan, D.C. 20510
Phone: (202) 224-5922 ^

U.S. S e n .^ i l  Gramm
W ash in g to n  Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

W ash in g to n , D.C. 20510
W a s h u ig to "  ^ '^ 2 9 3 4

Texas Goal Geoige W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
C o n stitu e n t H o tlin e : 1-800-843-5789

■ «'I-- :
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Fellow traveling on the right
When Hillary Rodham Clinton alerted the 

nation to "this vast right-wing conspiracy that 
has been conspiring against my husband," I 
wondered if I might eventually be listed as a 
member of this band of plotters.

A target of those who agree with Mrs. Clinton 
has been the Rutherford Institute in 
Charlottesville, Va., headed by John Whitehead. 
On his invitation, I have lectured before some of 
his lawyers and have written in the Washington 
Post on a number of Rutherford's court cases.

Although I am a Jeffersonian believer in the 
wall separating church and state, I am mindful 
that the First Amendment also protects free 
exercise of religion. And much of the time, the 
Rutherford forces legitimately prevent the state 
from suppressing individual religious expres
sion.

But although Whitehead has become rather 
■ notorious foe-firuncially supporting the Paula 
Jpmes ca^q, Jvvdly «ny ot the print piyss or tele
vision have bothered Lo lot»^into,the actual 
work of the Rutherford Institute. Accordingly, 
the institute's name has coirspiratorial over
tones. And once the White House gets around to 
expanding Mrs. Clinton's conspiracy members, 
there I am with connections to John WJiitehead.

I also noticed that when some of the conserv
ative lawyers involved in the Monica Lewinsky 
story were being identified in the press, it was 
noted, with sigruficance, that they are members 
of the Federalist Society. This is a conservative 
association of lawyers whose primary and 
ardent interest is property rights.

I spoke before the Federalist Society once on 
the First Amendment, and that day the chair
man of the meeting was Judge Kenneth Starr, 
who recommended some of my columns in the

Nat
Hentoff

Hentoff is an authority on 
the Bill of Rights.

For instance, when Jerry Falwell had a publica
tion called the Moral Majority, I was asked to 
write an article for it and I stipulated up front 
that not one word could be changed, and none-. 
was. The piece, as I recall, was about free speech 
for heretics as well as true believers. But my
own experience with lists of conspirators in the

lies

Washir^ton Post to the gathering. I expect 
James Carville might take note of my appear
ance at that event, particularly in view of who 
was running the session.

Ominous reference has been made by Clinton 
advocates that Kenneth Starr lectured at Pat 
Robertson's Regent College in Virginia Beach. 
Indeed, he did, but ttie lecture -  which I heard 
on C-S*AN -  was a sduilarly analysis of a peri-
od of Supreme Court history. - ' 

)ufdI should also confess that I too have spoken at 
Regent College, insisting with specific illustra
tions from the Constitution -  that Pat Robertson 
notwithstanding, this is NOT a ChrisHan nation. 
There were indignant souls in the audience, but 
Ralph Reed, who was sitting beside me, said 
that he agreed. Nonetheless, it will ever be on 
my dossier that I have been associated with Pat 
Robertson's Regent College.

An assiduous investigator like the late Roy 
Cohn could prepare an auto-da-fe for persons 
under suspicion on less information than is on 
my rap sh^t.

My only hopie, if Mrs. Clinton's right-wing 
conspiracy catches fire, may be to ask Michael 
Tigar to use his legal skills to clear my name. 
Meanwhile, the chain of evidence gets longer.

1960s was that the compilers are less concerned 
with what you wrote than where you wrote it.

Then there are personal associations that 
could qualify me as one of those who conspire 
against the president. Jewish atheist though I 
am. I'm a friend of Cardinal O'Connor of New 
York. The cardinal was so angry at the presi- ■ 
dent's refusal to sim  the ban on partial-birth* 
abortions that he refused to invite Clinton to the 
annual A1 Smith dinner, a traditional and 
important forum for presidential incumbents 
and their opponents.

Since O'Connor also speaks often against sit- 
uatkntal morality, some supporters of the presi
dent could put on the enemy list this journalist 
who is occasionally quoted with approval in the 
cardinal's colunm in tfie weekly Catholic New 
York.

I may hav^ also earned a place on Hillary 
Rodham Clinton's list because I have been writ-
ing very critically in the Washington Post about 
BiU ■ ■Clinton's raids on the Constitution -  from 
the radical reduction of the constitutional right 
to habeas corpus to his support of stripping the 
courts of jurisdiction to hear claims of rights 
violations by the government against immi
grants and prisoners.

I did not make the Nixon enemies list, much 
to the disappointment of my children, but I 
may come up lucky this time and be on 
Hillary's list.

To d a y  in h isto ry

mean the papal visit'
"I felt an incredible freedom. I had no fear of anything," a 

Cuban man told the Associated Press. "1 never thought in 40 
years that we would see this," said another. "The name of 
Jesus Christ echoed across Revolution Square.’ Who could 
believe it?" said yet another.

These rhemories won't be fleeting and will renew the hope 
of full freedom. The Cuban people, who have experienced 

! deprivation, persecution and unending hardship since Fidel 
; Castro grabbed power in the 1950s, are unlikely to forget the 
[ sweet taste of liberty and the encouraging words the pope 
‘brought to their land.

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, Feb. 16, the 

47th day of 1998. There are 318 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Feb. 16, 1862, during the 

Civil War, some 14,000 
Confederate soldiers surrendered 
at Fort Donelson, Tenn. Gen. 
Ulysses S. Grant's victory earned 
him the nickname

"Unconditional Surrender
Grant."

On this date:
In 1804, Lt. Stephen Decatur led 

a successful raid into Tripoli har
bor to bum the U.S. Navy frigate 
Philadelphia, which had fallen into 
the hands of pirates.

In 1868, the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks was orga
nized in New York City.

In 1918, Lithuania proclaimed its 
independence.

In 1923, the burial chamber of King 
Tutankhamen's recently unearthed 
tomb was unsealed in- Egypt.

In 1937, Wallace H. Carothers, a 
research chemist for Du Pont who 
invented nylon, received a patent 
for the synthetic fiber.

In 1945, American troops landed 
on the island of Corregidor in the

Philippines during World War II.
In 1948, NBC-TV began airing its 

first nightly newscast, "The Camel 
Newsreel Theatre," which consist
ed of Fox Movietone newsreels.

In 1959, Fidel Castro became pre
mier of Cuba after the overthrow 
of Fulgencio Batista.

In 1968, the nation's first 911 
emergency telephone system was 
inaugurated, in Haleyville, Ala.

1 "Return to your Cuban and Christian roots, and do all that 
Jyou can to build a future of ever greater dignity and freedom." 
•If Cuba's young people heed that advice, Fidel's tyranny 
¡won't be long for this world.
1 — O dessa Am erican

Monica madness: Pitiable to pathetic
The most shocking aspect of the Monicaspect

Madness is not that hanky panky may have 
been committed in the White House, but that 
the American system of governance suffered a 
virtual meltdown.

The Founders established three branches of 
government on the theory that each of them 
would act as a check on the others. A fourth 
branch, the press, is supposed to hold the lot of 
them accountable. So, now vyell did everything 
work as thee scandal that shook the world 
unfolded? I would rate them as follows:

The Executive. Assuming the truth of half of 
what we've read and seen, we wouldn’t be in 
this mess in the first place if Bill Clinton had 
exercised greater discretion during his years in 
the public spotlight. I still consider the 
Lewinsky matter to be primarily a private 
problem that he should work out with God 
and Hillary, but the inescapable truth is, it 
starts with Bill.

Rating: Pitiable.
The Judiciary. Let's face it: The-Supreme 

Court blew it big time last May when it ruled 
that civil suits against sitting presidents are 
permissible and could probably be conducted 
in conventional fashion. "It seems unlikely 
that a deluge of ... litigation will ever engulf 
the presidency," the Suprêmes said. Thus the 
Paula Jones sexual harassment circus proceed
ed. Clinton gave a deposition, and the content 
of that testimony has become the fundament 
upon which Kenneth Starr's expanded probe 
rests.

The judges who oversee independent coun-

Jo s e p h
S p e a r

Spear is a nationally syn
dicated columnist.

sel investigations let us down when they fell 
before the Kenneth Starr juggernaut and let 
him extend his probe of a land swindle into an 
examination o^residential morality. I know 
what they say. They say that Clinton may have 
lied in his Paula Jones deposition about a sex
ual relationship with Monica Lewinsky, and 
that he and pal Vernon Jord ^  may have urged 
Monica to lie.

I say that is a horseflop excuse to pry into 
Clinton'sHpve life. The Paula Jones absurdity is 
a civil ca%, and suspicions of perjury are 
rarely pursued in such matters. I say Starr is a 
repressed ironboot and possibly a peeping 
Tom, and the judiciary panel should have told 
him to stick to real estate and leave venery to 
the vice squad. Letting Starr and his army of 
FBI agents run amuck in a sex scandal was a 
mistake that will be wreaking havoc on the 
national reputation for years to come.

Rating: Pitiful.
The Press. Pitiful is too kind a word for 

many of the lamebrains who practice my trade. 
Rumors, accusations and so-called "soft-

sourced" stories have been flying around like 
shrapnel: Clinton bedded "hundreds" of 
women; Clinton slept with a cousin; Clinton 
had a fling with the wife of the ambassador 
who jazzed his resume and got buried in 
Arlington Cemetery.

I love that one. "I have come to the conclu
sion -  we're not there yet in terms of proving it 
-  that Sheila Lawrence has had an affair" with 
Clinton, said columnist/airhead Arianna 
Huffington.

From Woodward and Bernstein's "two- 
source rule" to Huffinrton's "conclusions" in 
two* short decades. God save us.

In the spinning, whirling world of high tech
nology, the competition between networks, the 
Internet and all news cable channels has dev
astated the standards of good journalism. 
News and entertainment have become one. 
Long gone are the requirements of fairness, 
accuracy and responsibility. Indeed, one of the 
lowest points in the Monica Madness came 
when 'Tim Russert of NBC's fabled gabfest 
"Meet the Press" invited cybergossip Matt 
Drudge to commiserate with credible journal
ists.

Rating: Putrid.
The Legislature. We haven't heard much 

from the unctuous denizens of Capitol Hill, 
mainly because they were in recess when the 
scandal broke. But talk of impeachment is in 
the air, and when Congress begins to declaim 
on this matter, whatever wisps of decorum still 
remain will instantly dissipate.

Rating: Potentially pathetic.
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FDA: Powdered latex
By LAURAN NEERGAARD 
AP Medical Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. Barbara Z uckeri*inchoff couldn't do 
her job  as an obstetric anesthesiologjist: W alking onto die hospital 
floor could cause a breakout o f hives. O ne day her eyes swelled 

, shut. She guit the day she started to go into shock during a birth.
Z ucker-nnehoff was allergic to latex. H er co-w(Mrkers used latex 

gloves covered in  pow der to m ake them  slide on m ore ea sily -a n d  
the pow der's dust w as spreading life-threatening latex allergens 
into the air she breathed.

" I  was heartbroken to lose my career," said Zucker-Pinchoff, 
who joined the consum er advocacy group, Public C itizenrecently 
in urging the governm ent to ban powdered latex gloves.

"T n b  allergy can cauM  significant sufieringr occupational asth
m a, career loss, perm anent disabiliw  and d eath ," she said. The 
doctor, who quit her job  at M ount Sinai M edical C enter in  New 
York C ity about 11 m onths ago, now runs a support group called 
Plw sicians A gainst Latex.

The ~ ‘ ‘ ~

"We need to move on it, but in a way that doesn't leave die vast 
. m|riority health one workers without die protection ttiay iMed.' 

The agency already has studied the proMem for two yean
When pressed about the delay, Burlington said he has encouraged 
glove makmrs to stop using powder end^FDA Assoemte 
Commiasioner William Hubbard said the government will soon
write regulations to restrict the amount of powder used.

An estimated 8 percent of die nation's 7  million health care 
workers have latex allergies diat can cause reactions rangh^ famn 
itcldng and hives to difficulty breathing and life-direatening 
shock. ‘ .

Experts say thousands of patients are at risk, too, mosdy diose 
who undergo multiple surgeries. Between 40 percent and 65 per
cent of hirida patients, for example, have latex allargi(

In the last yeu , the FDA has received 305 reports of serious reac-
leted and powder-free -  and Oregon 
powdered gloves after a nurse there

tions to latex gloves -  powdered and pqwder-fiee -  and O n ^ n  
unsuccessfully tried to oan i ‘ ‘ ‘
died.

Food and Drug A dm inistration acknow ledged a serious are
problem  and pledged to move quickly to  m inim ize the danger 
W ednesday, but it 

Too few  powder'
iis glove shortages for hospitals, 

ical device ch ief Dr. Bruce Burlineton.

Repeated exposure to latex appears to cause the alleigies. There 
e  uiousands of latex-containuig products sold, but latex gloves

l^ednesday, but it im poses a ban.
Too few  p ow d er-fm  alternatives a te  sold today, m eaning

'  B, said FDAwould cause serious ;
a ban 
med-

rlingtoi
"W e recognize the severity of the problem ," Burlington said.

appear to be the biggest problem because tiiey ate continually 
worn by health care workers, as well as restaurant employees, jan
itors, police and firefighters.

Scientists say the risk is exacerbated when gloves are coated in 
cornstarch powder -  because the powder abrorbs latex {»oteins 
and emits tnem in dust as people pull the glOves on and off.

"Among health care workers w h o  are highly ewpoaad to pow
dered latex gloves, latex aDeigy has becotne an epktemk diaeiwe," 
said Dr. Lauren Charous of the Milwaukee Modical Ccnier. He la a 
member of the American College of Allergy, Asthma and 
Immuncdogs  ̂which rsomlfy urged an and to powdered glove

But file iwk isn't confinaa lo hospitals. Zucxer-Plnchott leca 
had an allergic reaction in a restaurant. She discovered her salad 
was made by workers wearing ponvdersd gloves.

Powdered latex gloves make up the vast na^orily of tits U.S. sur
gical glove mariect. Powden'firee latex glovis make up about 26 
peroeiU of the m arket Manufacturers also are trying, in nnall 
quantities, sudi ahemattvas as vin^ or low -elleiw  latex.'

The powder itself also can cause compUcationsTinduding infect 
tions and scar tissue, when it gets inside surgical wounds, said Dr. 
Richard Edlich of ttie University of Afirginia, who qxurked the 
FDA's initial probe two years ago.

The FDA in 1971 warned suigeqne to wash tiieir hands after don
ning the gloves to.remove some powden Last Septembei; it 
ordered every latex-containing mnlical product to carry an allergy 
warning labeL

A spokesman for leading manufacturer Johnson 4c Johnson, 
which makes both powdered and powder-fiee latex gloves, said 
ttie conqpany would work with the FDA to phase out powdered 
f^ ves eventual^ in response to "demands in tiie marketplace." 
But spokesman John MoCeegan said, "W e've never seen any.doc- 
umentation... indicating the additional riric of powder." —

Body mass index
Merida is recommended for obese patients with an initial body mass index of 30. or 27 
for those with hypertension or diabetes.

H o w  to raad thiu ohiurt: Find your heighL Look across that row and find the weight i 
nearest your own. Look at the number atop the column to find your BML if your ' ' 
number is 27 or greater, you m ay be at rtok.

..25 27
H e ig h t .

119 124
124 
128 
132*
136

Dieters take heart -  new anti-obesity 
drug will soon appear on store shelves

Source: KnoU Pharmaceuticals Co.
2 3 0  2 3 8 262 28^ ^

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dieters still smarting from the 
lecaU o f tile popular "fen-{dien" drugs last year, take 
h e a rt-a  new anti-obesity drug will appear in stores 
tills wedc.

Hopes are high that Meridia, the new product 
fiom  KnoU Pharmaceutical Co., will become the 
dominant diet drug. lA t̂ti one in three Americans 
overweighL tiie potential market is enononous.

Meridia is the first prescriptimi anti-obesity drug 
to hit the maricet since American Home Products 
Corp. recalled Redux and fenfluramine -  half of the 
pofmlar "fen-phen" diet cocktail. Federal regulators 
requested tiie recall after linking the drugs with 
potentially fatal heart valve damage.

Knoll srid  ttie drug's global sales could reach $500 
million a year. Some anriysts say it could far exceed 
ttiat numbei; cxioe tiie drug hits most stores by mid- 
Maich.

Doctors at Nutri/System, a chain of diet climes 
w itii 100X100 clients, will start writing prescriptions 
"as soon as it's in drugstores," said Brian Haveson, 
the company's president.

Knoll nas begun a marketing pitch saying the drug 
is very different from the drugs pulled in August. 
The company says it will try to keep casual dieters 
fiom using it for cosmetic slimming.

"W e are reacMiig out to doctors to partner witii 
'tiiem to ensure that Meridia is lUted on tiie right 
patients, in the right way, for tiie right reasons,"

KnoU marketing head Steve Freeman said Thursday.
CHder diet drags are still available and Pfizer Inc. 

and Roche Laboratories are working on more. The 
recall left seriously obese peofrfe with no satisfactory 
options, said Morgan Downey, executive director of 
tm  American Obesity Assodation.

The recalled drags fbeded patients into feding full 
by boosting production of a brain diem ical called 
serotonin. M eridia, known diem ically as sibu- 
tramine, slows the body's dis6ipatk>n of serotonin.

Obesity experts hope to avoid the kind of surging

cures before shutting 
doctors were prescribiiig the drugs by tdeftiione.

"A s we saw with Redux, tiiere's a tremendous 
pent-up market in weight loss," Downey said. *1 
think - 1 hope -  the public has learned there is a dan- 
^  in presoibing triis to individuals who do not fit 
the criteria."

The criteria approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration are oomjdex, declaring most patients 
as obese if they reach a l^ e l o f 30 or higher on a 
"mass body index."

That fit NeU CampbeU, a 48-year-okl managemeiti 
consultant from S a i^  Monica, Calif., who had a BMI 
of 34. After taking part in  a six-m ontii researdi trial 
of Meridia, his 6-lo^ -4 f 
to 240.

t-4 frame went from 280 pounds

Exercise linked to longetivey in humans
CHKZAGO (AP) -  lakirig brisk, 

half-hour walks just six tunes a 
mcMitii appeared to cut the risk o f 
premahue death by 44 (lercent 
amcMig twins in a study researchers 
say is the first to separate the influ
ences of heredity and exercise on 
loigevity.

m e study tracked almost 16XXX) 
healthy men and women in a 
national registry of twins in 
Finland for an average of 19 years. 
The authors, led by Dr. U iiio M. 
Kujala of the University of 
Helsinki, reported their findings in 
Wednesday's issue of The Jcnunal 
of the American Medical 
Association.

The researchers found that even 
occasional exercisers -  those who 
did less than the equivalent of six 
brisk, half-hour walks a month -  
were 30 percent less likely to die

than tiieir sedentary twins during 
tile study.

Vigorous exercisers -  those who 
did at least the equivalent of six 
brisk walks or jog^ lasting 30 min
utes eadi memtti -  were M  percent 
lesslikdy todie.

"Even if you have bad genes, this 
study s tr o r ^  suggests tiiat inoeas- 
ing tdiysical activity can help you 
live lot^er," said exercise plnrsiolo- 
gist Steve Farrell, associate eweetor 
w the Cooper Institute for Aerobics 
Research m Dallas. He was not 
involved in tiie study.

The purpose of tiie study was to 
clarify the relationship between 
tiiose factors influencing how long 
peoplelive that can be modified and 
those that cannot

The imporfiuioe of family history 
-akxked-iniiait-hasgairiedatteri- 
tion in recent years with the identifi-

cation of q^edfle genes ttiat make 
people susceptible to such illnesses 
as heart disease and cancer. But 
much research also makes clear the 
inqxxtanoe of exercise in lowering 
tiie risk of early death and disease.

"We have a large body of evi
dence that suggests that the more 
physically active pecóle are, tiie less 
likely tiiey are to die," Farrdl said. 
'3 u t this study is unique because it 
was aNe to separate out mortality 
due to genetics vs. mortality due to 
fitness."

The researchers took into account 
differences in smoking habits.

At the study's oonousion in 1994, 
there were 434 sets of twins in which 

le siUing had died of natural caus- 
-usualfyheartdiseaseorcancer- 

and file other survived. In 173 of 
those 434 sets, the twins had exer
cised at difiierent levels.
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Woman Can’t Believe What She 
Hears The Second Time Around

DBAR ABBY: I am • SSy—roM  
woman. When I wa# in my mki-20a, 
my doctors told ma I could novor 
have «‘KiMran At th at time I was 
dating “Doug" and told him about 
my infcctilily. He said it didn't mat- 
t w t o h h n .

We became engaged and I start
ed planning the wedding. After all 
of the plans w ere m ade, Doug 
changed his mind about wanting to 
many me. He said that after think
ing it OVO-, being, a fathm was veiy 
important to him I was devastated.

I have now been dating a very 
nice man for two years. He has told 
me that the fact I can t have diil- 
dren does not affect his feelings for 
me, and that if we decide we want a 
family we can always adopt. He 
says ^ t  he’ll never let me go. But 
how can I believe him, Abby?

CANT TRUST 
IN CABfBRIDOE, BIASS.

DEAR CAN T TRU ST: D oug 
w as a  ca d . H ow ever, Ju st b e
cau se you g o t a  bad egg on ce  
doesn 't m ean yon should give 
up on fin d in g a  m an you ca n  
tru st. Not all men are  alike. H ie  
one you're d atin g now sounds 
like a  keeper to  me.

DEAR ABBY: My sister and her 
husband and children have com
pletely severed their re la tio n ^ p  
with our iMother because of his new 

: wife’s gift-giving practices.
On my teen-age niece’s last two 

bir^days, our brother’s wife has

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

A 3 acON a b  I e r r C L Q S t  V ^U fR E 
■/ Tb H IM ,H E .H O P S A b ln y ! 0 O N N A

DBAR ABBY: ReoenUy, in the FÒ f BUM T QT PÒ f WOT—

given her a “gift;“ of used clothing 
still reeking of our sister-in-law’s 
perfiime. My sister and her dauf^- 
ter were vary hurt by tiiese tacky 
gifts.

Our Iwother and his wife shm for 
them selves in th rift shops. 'They 
dont have to shop there, but they 
dioose to. However, neither my sis
ter's family nor myself is oomfort- 
aUe doing so.

Abby, I’m usually th e fam ily 
peacekeeper, but Fm open to any 
suggestions. Should I say some
thing, or should I keep my mouth 
shut and let them resolve this?

IN ’THE MIDDLE IN TUCSON

D EAR IN TH E M IDDLE: It's  
u n fa ir  fo r  y o u r s is te r  to  c u t  
y o u r b ro th e r  o u t o f h e r  life  
w ith o u t e x p la in in g  w hy. E n 
cou rage h er to  em lain  p ^ td y , 
b u t tru th ftilly , w hy th ey  h ave  
stop p ed  sp eak in g — b u t s ^ r  

t m ould s tath at, you i 1 stay  ou t of it.

middle of the nighk a  firiend had 
diest pains. She called a  nei^ibor 
and w as taken to th e h osp ital, 
whne she was treated. 
aD is well. However, her doctor 
her th at what she had done was 
wrong. He said, "You should never 
call a ftiend or nei^ibor, they are 
not equipped to help you in an  
emergency. Call 9111“

She told me this story, and two 
weeks later, I was at a fiiend’s for 
New Year’s. I ate too much salty  
food arid suddenly was gasping for 
breath. I had ju st told them the 
story about 911 that evening. They 
did just that — called 911 — and 
w ithin m inutes a police officer 
arrived with oiygen, administering 
it while waiting ror the ambulance. 
Fm oonvinoed it saved my life.
RUTH DAIGEN, WANTAGH, N.Y.

D EA R  R U TH : I'm  s h a rin g  
y o u r s to ry  w ith  m y re a d e rs  
b ecause it U lustrates w hat 911  
is  su p p osed  to  b e u sed  fo r — 
a  life -th re a tln g  e m e rg e n cy . 
Ib an k  jron for an  Im pw tant 1 ^  
ta r.

What teen* need to know about sex, 
drugs, AIDS, and getting along with 
paan and pareots is in *What Every Teen 
Should Know.* To order, send a business 
sised, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for gSSO (PISO in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen BM klet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, Dl. 610S4- 
0447. (Postage is induded.)

Horoscope

(four
«Birthday

Tuesday, Feb. 17,1998

In the year ahead, who you know might 
be more important than what you know. 
Fortunately, you'll do well in making the 
right perscH^ contacts and connections. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) In order to 
achieve your objectives today, you might 
be tempted to use tactics that could tar
nish your image. Act according to your 
highest ideals at all times. Major chariges 
are ahead tor Aquarius in the coming 

' year. Send for your Astro-Graph predic- 
‘ Hons by mailing $2 and SASE to Astro- 

Qraph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . Box 
1758, Murray Hin Station, New York, NY

101S6. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
P ISCES (Fab. 2(HMaFCh 20) Your hunch
es might be questionabie today but may 
strongly influence your decision-making. 
Think twice before yielding to inner urges. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Two friends 
might have contrary opinions that they’ll 
try to iron out today. Maintain your dis
tance or you might be drawn into the 
squabble.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) A current 
endeavor has good possibilities, but will 
require strong allies to help you pull it off. 
Weak associations will be counterproduc
tive.
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Be careful 
when working with unfamiliar materials 
today. Lack of experience could be a 
handicap hard to overcome, especially if 
you’re disorganized.
C A N CER  (JufW 21-Ju ly  22) When talk
ing to a secretive friend today, don’t 
probe into matters he or she does not; 
want to discuss. Th is  person will be 
defensive arfo angry.
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Assertive associ
ates could take the decision-making

process out of your hands if you’re wishy- 
wa»hy today. Defend your positions firm

ly
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 a p t. 22) Usually, 
you’re fairfy wett-organlzed at work, but 
today your methods might be question
able and thus influence your end results. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Subdue incli
nations today to take financial risks in 
unfamiliar areas. If you feel inclined to be 
adventurous, be aware of the odds. , 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try to avoid 
an involvement today that you do not 
understand fully. If your instincts warn 
you to be cautious, ignore your ego and 
back out gracefully.
SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Some
one who has placed confidence in you 
will be disappointed today if he or she 
learns you publicly revealed this person’s 
secret.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Tw o  
friends who you think can help you might 
igrwre your requests. Do not take this 
personally: they have their own problems 
with which to contend.

OinSbyNEAInc.
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PAMPA —  Ctty o£ Ptem « 
Recreatkn Dq)artmant wm be 
oferiM  the following league* 
for apifog acftbeO: Men's Open, 
Wocnen's Open, Men's C3undi 
and Mixed Open.

Entry foes or n cn so r's fees 
far teenw are $200 per team. 
F h ^ 's  foe is $12 per flayer 
fvim a minimum of 11 persons 
lor Men's Open, lAfamens Open 
and Men's Church and 12 per
sona for ̂ x e d  Open.

Entry deadline is Mardi 25 at 
5 p m  There will be no teams 
added after this date. Schedules 
will be available after 1 p m  on 

11 at the Recreation Office, 
ay will begin on ^ « 1 6 for 

Men's Open and ^ n il 7 for 
Women's Men's Cmirdi and 
Mixed.

Roster forms, fact sheets and 
by-laws are available at the 
Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Pfobart between the hours of 8 
am . and 5 p m  Monday

r I Friday. ___
Shane étókea at 669-5770 

if more information is needed.

SW IMMNG

PAMPA —  Former Pampa 
H i^  Schod swimming stand
out Dakota TefertiUer is making 
quite a splash at tfie University 
(rf South Dakota this year.

TefertiUer is a fteshinan on the 
university's svsrim team and 
reoentfy made the aU-oonferenoe 
team  He wiU conqxte in foiv 
events (100 breaststroke, 200 
breaslstrcdw, 100 badótitdce and 
200 ^1) at the North Central 
Division's oonferenoe meet tius 
weekend in Grand Fork, North 
Dakota.

As a Pampa High senior, 
TefertiUer was named the 
Outstanding Male AtiUete on 
the swim team. He was a 
regional qualifier in four events 
his senior year and hcUds the 
school record in the 100 breast- 
stroke.

BA SK ETB A LL

CANADIAN —  Canadian 
dowped Stratford, 69-56, in the 
final regular-season game last 
wedcend to force a played fev 
District l-2A's No. 1 and No. 2 
seeded teams.

Albert Lusby had 17 points 
and Chad Carr 14 to lead the 
IMldcats' sooting attack.

Canadian used a 21-point 
fourth quarter to dispose of 
Stratford.

Canadian meets the Stratford- 
West Texas Higli winner at 7 
Tuesday niglit at Boiger High 
School If Canadian wins, tiien 
the V f̂ildcats are the No. 1 seed. 
If the lA^dcats lose, they would 
have to play again to determine 
the No. 2 seed.

Canadian, Stratford arrd West 
Texas High sU have 8-2 district 
records.

In the gills' contest, Stratfewd 
ended Cmadian's seasm with a 
51-46 win.

H i^  scorer for Caitadian was 
Lori Beth Frands with 19 points. 
Cassie Floyd followed with 14 
pennts.

GROOM  —  Groom meets 
Samnorwood at 7 Tuesday 
night at Wheeler in a Class 1- 
lA  bi-district girls' basketball 
game.

Groom has a 16-10 record 
while Samnorwood is 17-7.

In another area bi-district 
girls' game, McLean takes on 
Silverton at 7 Tuesday at 
ClareiKlOT» College 

In a District 6-1A boys' play
off for the No. 1 seed. Groom 
fell to Silverton, 61-42, last 
weekend.

Jack Cherry scored 20 points 
to lead Silverttm in scoring. 
Jeremy Holt added 14.

O verton held a 28-20 half
time lead.

Jimmy Chayedo had 16 
points and Josh Evenson 
added 14 to lead Groom.

B A S E B A LL

CLEVELAND (AP) —
Shawon Dunston and the 
Cleveland Indians agreed 
today to a minor-league cem- 
tract, and the infielder will 
report to spring training 
Tuesday.

Dunoon, 34, hit 300 laSt year 
with the Chicago Cubs and 
Pittdnu]^ Pirates. Dunston, a 
career hitter, played 11 sea
sons with the Ctú» before going 
to San FraiKisco in 19%.

Hermlnator wins; U.S. hockey hopes

' i-* M ..

NAGANO, Japan (AP)— After a 
miserable v/etk of nrin and snow, 
fliey playad three on Ol3nnpic aid 
akm  bathed m sunehine tod r̂. On 
the foe, Canada played with US 
hockey medal hopes thid suddenly 
look as uncertain as the weather in 
theJiqxmeseA^

A bniiaecr and battered 
'Tienninidor'' kicked off a 'aiding 
tr^leheader on the H t^w'oite 
sienes by vvinnmg his first Gtyinpk 
goU.1henPk2fooStrBetvB»e9q»cted- 
ty backed off in her downhiU, foiling 
to become fhe first American slder to 
win two dcUnggolds in 46years.

Canada's NHL all-starŝ  meanr 
vsdiflev left tito U& temn fedmg bet
tered, winning 4-1 in a game tirat 
had aU the atmosphere— but none 
ofthetnqxxtanoe—of agold medal 
matehup.

That was a gtxxl thing for a US. 
team that came in with esqtoctatioro 
eff gokl but finished the rourid-robin
play at an anemic 1-2. The teams 
nenv nnove into quarterfinal ¡Jay, 
where the games wiU mean more

than ju st seeding.
"You'd Uke to win every game. 

Canada has, We haven't" US ooadi 
Ron WUaon said. "But the most 
irrmortant gune is in two d {^ "

T ito Americans, who play 
Wednesdi^ against eiffier RuBBia or 
the Czech RepuUiq, wfll have to 
defeat three outstanding teams  ̂
irickiciiiig peduf« Carvida ag^irv to 
wm Ohnmfo gold far the first tirne
SD to el^

busiest day in CUyiiqxc 
Aqxne histoty —  made noocosory 
by bad weather tttot wreaked havoc 
with the akimg schedule —  saw 
Austria's Hermann Maier —  'Tito 
Henninator" —  return feem a rusty 
crash three d j^ a g o  to win the gold 
in the men's scf)erG.

Maier could have been rementi- 
beted in the Nagano CXynqxcs for 
the image of him flying upside 
down throu^ the air in a spectacu
lar tumble in the downhill race three 
dara earlier.

Now, he may be remembered 
more for tito gold medal around his

neck, won becauM he refused to 
fiay it safe even in the ky ocxidi- 
tfona.

T  was not redfy tito'Hennrwlor' 
Maier sai^ "but I am over- 

to win titis gold a few d m  
' a terrific spffl in the dowttfnftr 

The Austrian won fai 1 minufe, 
3432 seconds, vvhilefeQOw Austrian 
Hans Knauss and Didier Cudhe of 
Switzerland shared the silver medal 
at 135.43. It was ffie third time an 
Olympic A^xne racx had ended 
w m  a tie far tito sflvec 

Street, iionnally a (laredevil along 
tito lirtoB of Midei; erred on the su e  
of cniticn in the woonen's downhill, 
and it cost her an Ofympic medal 
Y/mh memories of one crash too 
many on her mind. Street pb^ed it 
safe and finiahed sbctii, 17^4nin- 
dredtirs of a second too slow fora  
medaL

She had hoped to become tito first 
American skier to win two g c ^  
since 1952, but previous oioheq, 
induding one last montir in whidi 
she sufiered a ooncussion,

her mind today in tire icy snow 
"I tried rny hasdeat to ̂  tf> then 

on the pocmirn," aaid Street who 
waaontito 
auperG gold medal Twt it's not 
worth tisUrto rny hssitit at titia point 
to maybe eimer get down hese and 
win a ntocU or mt the fence. Fve hit 
the fence too ncuaiy timpa."
. Gemiai^a Ka^i Sdzinger laoed 

down tito course in 1 rnfeufe 2ft09 
aeoonda to beoonfe tito first dowiv- 
hiDer to iqpeat SB C X yn ^  ch a n ^  
on. PemiDa Wfoetg of Sweden won 
her tiiird Pfympic medal by finidt- 
itig aeoond, and ftanoef's H on oe  
hfoanada waa tiliid.

Seiztoger came back two hours 
later tojpost the foatest time in the 
downhill portkai of the women's 
antinned event'idiile Wfaeig was 
in aeoond plaoe agata 

—  SPEEDSKATING: Before tito

»mo Games, tire Lfotted States 
won 46 OÎ Tnpic ^reedakating 
medals. Now, firraify, itltoB47.

It was onty a  bronze for Chris 
but k beaka a though by

'vi> ii-

Amarksn apraiakalsiiC wh» had 
been drut out tivougft dx raoea. 
life rs  bed chance fi| m  to be ti^ 
LOOO mefeSB later fiia week, sn 
event in which dto holds the world 
raooni But she blazed pad 
Annamaiic Thooiaa of tite 
Nelheilanda down tito ataekh in the 
LSOO to win tire bronze with an 
American leoard 15B.97.

Marianne ‘nmmer of the 
Netherlarufo, ntito had foiled to 
crack tito top tiuee in the 1,500 
meters during the World Cup sea
son, broke the world reexxd with »  
time of 1 adnufe, 57 ■eooskh to 
give the Dutch titeir seventh medal 
M tito NMano Games. Gunda 
NieriiaruvSStnanaim < 
took the silvet.

—  FREESTYLE SKIIN G : Amid 
the twisting and somersaulting in 
the aerials competitfon, there was 
a lot of nasty fidling going on. 
Am erica's .top three contenders 
advanced to  the finals; but two 
Australian nnedal fovoritea were 
dim toated in  faUsr— —  — -  —^

I of Germany

Harvesters face 
Strong football 
schedule in 1998

(Pwnpffi Nbws ptwlo)

Pampa head football coach Dennis Cavalier was surprised at the UIL realignment, 
which put Palo Duro in Pampa’s district and moved Randall and Canyon out.

PAMPA —  Like some other 
high school football coaches, 
Pam pa's Dennis Cavalier was 
somewhat surprised by the 
recent UIL realigrunent-tnvolv- 

the area's Class 4A schools, 
thought there might be an 8- 

team district which included 
Palo Duro, but I figured Canyon 
and Randall wouM be in there 
with us. I wasn't aware there 
was the potential of having 
another district down south."

Canyon and Randall w ill be 
part of District 4-4A, which also 
includes Levelland Lubbock 
Estacado, Plainview and 
W olfforth-Frenship. Pampa will 
be in District 3-4A, instead of 
District 1-4A, along with Borger, 
Caprock, Dtimas, H erefonl and 
Palo D u i d . That means a smaller 
district by one team.

"The district is still going to 
very tough. Palo Duro has a 
quality program in almost every 
sport and they'll have the largest

enrollm ent in the d istrict," 
Cavalier said. "They're going to 
be the big lads on tite U ock.^

Palo Duro, w hidi intoned in 
1955, had always been dassified 
as a 5A school until titis year.

The Harvesters w ill still play 
Randall in non-district action in 
1998. The Raiders w ill be 
Pampa's homecoming opponent 
on Oct. 2.

Leading up to the district 
op>ener Oct. 9 against Amarillo 
Caprock, the Harvesters face a 
slew of strong pre-district foes, 
starting w itii tm  season's first 
game on Lubbock Estacado Sept. 
3. Amarillo High, Plainview, S w  
Angelo Lakeview and Randall 
follow.

"1 ^ 'y e  got a challenBing
schedule,*^ ' (!!avalier adde(L 
"UnfortunateK 
real good nowadays.'

The new rew gnm ent is for the 
1998-1999 and 1999-2000 school 
years.

It’s roller derby on Ice
NAGANO, Japan (AP)— ft's the 

Otypqpfo vefrion of 
Tbe pad: goes SRHoid tito curve. 

*1 hump ir ii^  ■ iln lri liliiiiniL Intii 
tito bottds or out of first plaee. 
tWaqualiffoations are part qf tiw 
game.

The rough-ond-tumUe competi- 
tirndshozHrackapeedakaiktoKets 

idey, part of (under way Tliesdiy, part 
CDven^ le »  tivm a week to go
to tito vwkesr Otympks.

After tripldteader
Monday, tiw scnxlule Is back to 
normal and CBS is beeathing a 
n i^ o f iiriief.

The women's combined slalom 
is set for Tbesday evening along 
witii tito dtotinatfon rouncu of tito 
aerials, a wiapup of tiw women's 
hockey gold m e ^  game between 
Canada and the United States, and 
a preview of the m oi's hockey 
quarterfinals.

fti medal events, the men's 10- 
kikxneter biathkn, team sld jutpp-

ir^ and the men's 10,000 meters 
are amor^ seven gdd medal* to 
be dedded. The others taut to 
women'« hockey, combined akitog 
and two to diort track apeedakat- 
tag.

to short track, tiw own's 1,000 
meters and toe vramen's 3/100- 
meter relay wfflbe coitoested at tito 
W hiteRtok

Americas Q rihy’ftonei; wtoner 
of two oonaecutive gold medals to 
tito (Import;, h  errife a candidate for tito 
rriay now, hanng fisOed to'qudtfy 
for fodivkhMi events.

Türner has been called the 
rpeat's dirtiest skate>̂  hy other 
omapetitcea and coaches. The 
Ameckan did ttttfe to d^xel tiiat 
reputation wHten dto bumped the 
world record holder from the 
lead to win the ^ ild in  1994.

‘T'm  so proud of bcdrig an 
aggressive riurier. You caret be 
toumidated by the big gtris," 
TUtner said.

Pampa (drops (district matches
PAMPA —  Pampa soccer 

teams fell to Canyon by identical 
2-1 scores in District 5 matches 
last weekend.

In the boys' m atch, Pampa 
took a 1-0 lead on a goal by Kyle 
Weller. Canyon tied the score at 
1-all at halftim e, and scored the 
winning goal in the 72nd minute 
of the second half.

"This is probably the hardest- 
working team I've ever coached, 
but we can't seem to get the 
breaks," said Pampa coach 
Warren Cottle. "Canyon had 
two clear shots at the goal and hit 
one of them. We had six shots 
and couldn't hit the side of the 
bam ."

W eller and Lucas Jaram illo, 
who had the goal assist, both had 
an outstanding m atch as did 
goalie Aaron C hildress, Brian 
Sprinkle and Jimmy Story, Cottle 
said.

Pampa is now 3-10 for the sea-

SOCCER
son and 1-3 in district.

In the girls' match, Canyort 
jumped out to a 2-0 halftime lead 
and held off Pampa in the second 
half.

Pampa's district record is 1-3.
Pampa goes to Randall for dis

trict matches at 4:15 p.ni. 
Tuesday.

LOS X n GELES (AP) — After 
posting victories over Cuba, 
Costa ffica and Brazil, the United 
States soccer team found disap
pointment against Mexico.

Still, they were mostly pleased 
with their overall performance in 
the CONCACAF Gold Cup.

"If you look back at where we 
were on Jan. 5 to where we are 
today, 1 thirdc this team has made 
enorm ous strides to gain the 
focus we need come June 15

when we play Germany," coach 
Steve Sampson said, reterring to 
the United States' opening oppo
nent in the World Cup.

The Americans took particular 
pride in the up>set of Brazil in the 
Gold Cup sem ifinal, their first 
victory against the four-tim e 
world champions.

"We had a great win against 
Brazil, and we came out in the 
second half (against Mexico) and 
gave it all we had," said goal
keeper Kasey Keller, voted the 
tournam ent's MVP.

In Sunday's cham pionship 
game, before a pro-M exico 
crowd of 91,225 at the Coliseum, 
the U nited States played its 
southern neighbors on mostly 
even terms.

Luis H ernandez's header in 
the 43rd minute proved the dif
ference as M exico ended the 
Am ericans' six-gam e win streak 
and nine-gam e unbeaten string.

Earnhardt finally captures Daytona 500 title
DAYTONA BEACH, Ha. (AP) 

—  No longer will Dale Earnhardt 
have to hear that dreaded ques
tion: "W ill you ever win the 
Daytona 500?"

In the twilight of a  magnificent 
career, Earnhardt completed his 
resume Sunday by winning the

Although his record 31 victories asked if his career goals had been

only coveted stock car prize to pre
viously elude him. On 
NASCAR began celebrating its
50th anniversary with the 40th 
runniiw of The Great American 
Race, Earnhardt won on his 20th 
try.

This time, the man selected in a 
NASCAR survey as its ^ a te s t  
driver ever wasn't smoked off on 
the final lap. He didn't flip his car, 
and there were no blown tires.

"Every which way you can. I've 
lost it," Earnhardt said. "Now I've 
won it."

Then he reached into his uni
form, pulled out a stuffed monkey 
and threw it on the floor.,

"1 don't ever have to answer that 
question again^' Earnhardt said.

in all forms of racing at Daytona 
International Speedway probably 
will stand forever, Earnhardt had 
lost the big race in so many ways. 
At 46, and with Jeff Gordon and 
other younger drivers now far 
more productive, many wondered 
if he would ever find his way to 
Victory Lane in the sport's biggest 
event.

Fellow driva" Kyle Petty was 
not among them.

"It was never an if," Petty said. 
"It was a when."

As desirable as the Daytona 500 
might have been, Earnhardt had 
reached the point where any victo
ry would be a godsend. He was 
mired in a career-worst 59-race 
wmless streak that spanned 23 
months, so his 71st Winston Cup 
victory was reason to celebrate, 
regardless of the venue.

Now, Earnhardt is free to pursue 
something he wants even more — 
an unpreitodented eighth series 
title.

"H ell, no," Earnhardt said when

met. "Another championship is 
going to make it com plete,"

That won't be easy, but might 
seem so compared to his run of 
bad luck that ended in this 
Daytona 500. Despite dominating 
the race on so many occasions, 
Earnhardt had known nothing but 
heartbreak on the third Sunday of 
each February.

In 1990, he controlled the race 
for 499 miles, but ran over a bro
ken p)art and blew a tire two turns 
from the end.

In 1993, he led 105 lap», only to 
be p>assed by Dale Jarrett on the 
final one.

In 1997, he overcame horren
dous pit stop» to stay among the 
leaders until a brush with eventu
al race winner Gordon put him on 
his roof.

To say Earnhardt had dominat
ed so often is not sufficient. The 
hard numbers reveal just how 
good he has been. From 1987 to 
19%, he completed 1,999 of a px»- 
siblc 2/XX) laps — 4,997 1/2 of

5,000 miles.
"It was our tim e," he said. "All 

week long everybody's been say
ing, 'This is your week, this is your 
week.' It was."

This time, he led 107 lap» in his 
Chevrolet. But for the firet time, 
that included the only one he'd 
never led — the last oito.

That was assured when the 
Pontiac of polesitter Bobby 
Labonte and the Ford of Jeremy 
Mayfield broke their own draft m 
an attempt to catch Earnhardt on 
the 199th lap. Labonte won, but he 
couldn't get by the lap>ptod car of 
Rick Mast and catch Earnhardt.

The Man in Nack didn't have to 
race one more lap to earn tito vic
tory because a caution flag 
brought out by a tangle cm the 
backstretch between John Andretti 
and Lake Sp>eed had slowed tito 
Held for the final trip around the 2 
1/2-mile oval.

"I dem't know what would have 
happ>ened with another lap ," 
Labonte said. "I was suptor fast."

But he fell short of collecting $2

million, half of which would have 
come from the No Bull 5 bonus 
offiered to him and four otiier dri
vers by series spx>nsor Winston. 
He settled for $548355 and anoth
er shot at the bonus in May at 
Chariotte.

Earnhardt got $1.059 million 
from a purse of $7 millicm —  both 
the biggest piayout numbers ever 
in s tc ^  car racing. Earnhardt, 
Uibonte, Mayfield, Ken Schrader 
arid Rusty V\^llace will be eligible 
for the bemus at the Coca-Cola 600.

Schrader, who drove despite a 
broken sternum, was fourth in a 
Chevy; Wallace fifth in a Ford.

'Tt's unbelievable what he did 
texiay," said Andy Petree, 
Schrader's car owner. "I know 
how much he was hurting."

Defending Daytona 500 and 
Wtostem Cup champxon Gordexi 
wa4 strong tiuoughout the racx 
unm an engine p i^ le m  near the 
end relegated him to 16th. He 
was happy for Earnhardt, who 
had finiw ed second four tim es 
in the race.
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A guide to Health Care Businesses and 
Services in the Panhandle Area. This 

Medical Directory is published every Monday.
TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL 806-669-2525 "or" 1-800-687-3348

Pharmacies Hospital-M edical Centers

Keyee Pharmacy
923 N. Hobart • 669-1202 

Emergency 669-5559
ICenterofPanya

Mon.-Fri. &30-6£X) • Sat.

I M e d ic a l  P la z a  
806- 665-372 1

Ophthalmologist

" I'h e  F u t u r e  Is  H e r e !
L a t s o r  V i s i o n  C o r r e c t i o n

n you are nearsighted and/or have astigmatism,
21 years old or older call 665'0051 or 1 >800-322-3931 today 

for your Free No-Obligation Evaluation.

V isit ou r W eb "Sight" a t  w w w .getsigh t.com

FRIEND LY Rural Health C linics Bone Densitometry

a pharmacist who cares about his customers yet 
maintains that speciai small town hospitality

& 1-1/ ¡Ui.
ia. ‘X

300 N. BaUard • 669-1071 or 665-5788 OWMO MDflrti

M e d ic a l  S u p p ly
•24-Hour Medical Oxygen 
•I.P.O.B. Equipment 
•RehabHitalion Equipment 
•Portable Commodes 
•Medicare Claims Processed

NTAL
•WÉikers 
•Diabetic Aids 
•Hospital Beds 
•Cnlcties

•Patient Lifts 
•Daily Living Aids 
•Wheelctiairs 
•ConvelescentAids

•insurance Claims Processed

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTIONS SERVICE • 669-9710 JIM PEPPER

D e a n ’ s  P h a r m a c y
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

COLUMBIA
FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTERS

Miami 806-868-3101 
M lean 806-779-2030 
Groom 806-248-9011

STAND UP TO OSTEOPOROSIS
Osteoporosis is not always apparent...
Now it ’s easy to measure 
the density of your bones

For further in form ation or to schedule an appo in tm ent call

Mobile Long Term Care, LLC.
806 - 665-9300  800 - 687-8471

Maintaining Good Heaith 
is the key to a 

Long and Happy Life!
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Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 3 Persim al

< -  NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
- J - T t e  City of Lefort, Texas will 
» O ^ e iv c  sealed proposals for die 

*  illoarinc until io O  P.M., March 
1995. The bids will be opened

____id read publicly at 7:00 P.M. al
S v ib e  Lefors Civic Center, 103 N. 
*% C oatt Sl  Lefors, Texas.

' Bank Oepository Plopoaal 
V t  Specifications mav be obuined 
■ the Office o f the City Sec-

s. Texas,

5 Special Notices 14<1 Carpentry 14h General Services 14s Plumbing & Heating 3t

proposals subiniued ind to waive 
any formalities and technicalities. 
The City Council will consider 
proposals for award at the march 
9, 1995 Council meeting.

Judy Williams Chy Secretary 
D-65 Feb. 16. 17.1998

; - :  iiMaiy, City Hall, Lefors. 
> > teaBeS0«toS-2200.

nopoaalt may be ddivei^ to %
- t 'C i ly  Seciciary's Office, City Hall, 

101 N. ~ -  -
-« 'jo r  mailed to PO. Box 383, Le- 

Ibxaa 79066-0353. Sealed

. Court St., Lefors, Texas,

NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Mon Coip., PO. Box 1916, Pam
pa, Texas 79066 is a|)plyÌM to the 
Railroad Commission o f  Texas 
for a permii to mject fluid ii)io a 
formation which is productive of 
oil and gas.

• »-aavelopc should be plaialy 
X M k e d  "BANK DEPOSITORYI —8rwte~ht< i 5 i"hecrh bd v̂

The applicant proposes to micci 
I mio the Granite Wash For-

Rules of the Oil and Gas Division 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Ihxaa.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should Iw submitted in 
writing, within fifteen dais o f 
puUication, to the Environmental 
W vices Section, Oil and Fas Di
vision, Railroad Commission of 
Texas, PO. Box 12967, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone S I2 - 
463-6792).
D-64 Feb. 16.1998

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 66S-209S.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison ¡3 0 4  
Christine - 669-3848

PAMPA Lodge #966 business 
meeting Thurs. Feb. 26lh, Sal. 
Feb. 28th 2S & SO yr. awards. 
Past Maters night. Meal 6 p.m.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential 1 commer
cial Deaver Conatniction, 66S- 
0447.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

Frazier Reflrigeratioo
Heating/Air Cond. 66S-3730

M.
43

10 lAjst and Found

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials & 
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai at 
669-6323.

HOMEMADE Afghans, you 
choose the colors/pattem. Good 
for any gift, babies etc. 66S-9342.

LOST beautiful black male cal. 
Answers to the name of '’Coahe". 
Has big green eyes and collar. 
Loti in the vicinity o f 2200 N. 
Nelson and 22nd street. Call 669- 
96S6 or 663-4121.

tepair.
well Construction. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cvdvineis, painting, all types 
repairs. No ioo tdo small. Mike 
Albus, 665-4774.

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? Call ChiWeis Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

L arry Baker Plumbtaig
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

44

14t Radio and Television

14e Carpet Service

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

Johnson Home 
llntertainment

11 Financial

ENCLOSED, PRO- 
and show the dale

propqtal openhig.
T not be»•.«Facaimilc proposals wil 

"I-aceepled.
»2 !̂  The City of Lefors reaerves the 
••* righi 10 accept or reiect my or all

fluid
maiion, Cdmbs-Worley ((W329) 
Leaae, Well Number 5. I V  pro
posed injection well is located 8 
miles southeast of Pampa, Texas 
in the Panhandle Gray County 
Field, in Gray County. Fluid wifi 
he injecled into strata in the siib- 
stuface depth interval from 2737 
lo3060icct
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the TYxsa Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 o f the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide

5 Special Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County Precinct #1 will re
ceive sealed bids in one new 
pickup. Bids shall be submitted to 
(he Giay Coumy Judge's Office, 
205 N. Russell, Pampa, Texas 
79065, no later than 10:00 a.m. 
March 2, 1998. Vehicle specifl- 
cations will be available al the 
Gray County Judge's Office or 
Plecinci #1 Wirehoute in Lefors.

County reserves the right to 
reject my or all bida.
D-55

ADVERTISING Material to be 
>lac«d in the Pampa Newt, 
lUS'K.he placed through the 

Pampa News Office Only.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-
______________________________  pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings.
NEED m  ? Continental Credit, - '* W * '  ^o
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se owner-op-
Hablo Español. Phone applica- *"'* •
tions welcome. town, 800-536-5341. Free estí

males.

W ILLO UG H BY'S Backhoe- 
Snow removal, commercial/resi. 
669-7251,6 6 5 -113 1,669-7320.

We do s ^ i ^ e  on most M ajor 
Brands of TV s and VCR's. 2211

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381 7 p.m. Thes., Feb. 17, Presi
dent's Day. Officer training.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

B T S Carpet Cleaning A Restora
tion. Carpel/Upholsiery. Free Es- 

iiet. 6 d l 665.0276.

Exercise Your 
Mind...READ

Feb. 9, 16,1998

http://www.getsight.com
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by U rry  Wright

21HdpW M t«d

R adiai Jota $21.«Q«r. 
Omw w arte», aacorky, omíol, 
pwk rangera. Bcoeflla/ao aap.

----------- 35tí
eat76í

App7ea
SIS. S ajn.-9 pjB. 7 dqra

A O V n n S IN G  Material la 
be placed la Iba Pampa 
Newa MUST Jbe placed 
tbraa^liMtbe Paaipo Newa

HERM AN* by Jta i Unger

PO rialJotafltJaM b i
Now hfab«. Ml beaellM. ao aaa. 
For app. and eaaai iafo. call i- 
SOO-il3-3S«S aaleaaina 7»I4. t
aja.-9 piaa7 dnia.
FUIUI^ PaiaNy Dining. C a n a ^
Center, now taking appHeallont 
for aU t aildipi Apply in penwn
BOB.
C O M PU m  Uaen Needed. 
Work own bn.. SMtt to $SOK/ 
ytm. l-SOO-34S-7lMeaL 1484.

m m s—
WANTED M 

Apply Pampo Newa 
Circalatioa Department 
No Phone Calk Pleaie

CHIMNEY Pira cm be peevcM- 
ed. Qoaen Sweep Oiauiey 
Clnwiag 665-4686 or 665-5364.

ANTIQUE Clock, abo OrandCi- 
tker Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Noitaa. 6^7916 after S pm

MCLEAN CMC Qr.-takiag 
for lannte ft houackcepiag. <05
W.7th.77»-2M9.8-3pm___________________________________

MAKE money w/Avon. ao door WARNER-Hoffon. 900 Duncan, 
lodoer. BiBicSinnnona.806-SS7- daily S-S. Sat. 9- 12. Clogged 

•3772 ImLAdv. Unit Ldt dtaina? ftee Plow Drain Opener

ATTENDANTS needed to help
I handicapped ft ehfeily. Call 70  M nrical

8 0 6 -3 7 2 -8 ^ .

o i i t r  i>4 ÑgA. twc.

»M ejhftUWigimi »ylRKR

U 41

1990 Sih wheel 2S A Uba new. 
CiR «9^9940 aftw S pm  waafc- 
dayi.

» . ,______ __________

IppariargV Chalar 
1019 Aleo*

■ /."ca

U

U S '

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Rae PbM Moatka Roa 

Storni aheitera. h aced lota, aad 
inda avrihMe. MS-0079.antear um

M s ^ t s a

n -n_ -a_ — a_?------HBCK WmBw
. 4* 4, oyly 
 ̂Dong Boyd 

W. WHka.<^

“Vour four acM don’t bMt t«vo ftiglitB untoM 
you havo a rod Mng with thoml”

COUNTRY LIVING ES1ATK8
665-2736.» . »

I9 S 9  Cadillac {

WUI fl 
Co..82IW.<

DeVKla.
- » . ï ï g ;

wühl
iVT Window Cleaner needed. 10 

hraVwk. WiD train. $6/hr. ttait. 
$7 ■¥ after Iraiaing. Phone -i- 
Tranaporuiion reomred. Leave 
name A number, 3S3-02IO.

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uaed pianot. Startfaig a  
$40 per mondi. Up lo 9 mandi« of 
leni will apply lo pufchaie. It*t all 
righi bere in Pampa al Thrpley 
Music. 665-1251.

80 Peto and: 98 UnAimbhed Houacs 103 Homes For Sak>

AKC Male min. Schnauzer. 
wk.okL 665-1229.

g TWO Bedroom with garage 
$350 month pint $150 deposit.
922 E. Browning. 669-69' 
M9-688I

Ç0I
3 or

M UST be Clean-cut, Non- . .. -.
Smoker. Hard worker, tome YAMAHA CLAVINOVA 
mvcL $5O-$20(yday. 665-5685 n«w $1800.669-3463

CALDW ELL Production Co.,
Inc. needs backhoc operator A 
cable tool driller. 50 hour work 
week M-F, 8:00am  6:00pm , 6 
paid holidays, 1 wk. paid vaca- 
jon. HWY M  W. Fh. 665-8888.

EXPERIENCED Cook for a long 
term care facility. Apply to  per- 
son. Contact Paula Rowan, Coro- 
nado Heahbcaie. 1504 W. Ken- 
hicky.

30 Sewing Machines

WE aervice all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
dcancfs. Sanders Sewing Center.

50 Building Supplies

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rem one piece or house foil 
Tv-VCRCamcorders 
Waiher-Drycr-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 66S-336I

SALE: Washers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 125 N. Sornerville. 663- 
0265,669-9797________________

MOVING. Calif. King waterbed 
w/lg. mirrored headboard. Good 
cond. S230 M-F 665-3773, wkend 
•46Wf40OAakfor Plereo________

FOR Sale- Range-Kke new, $295. 
Call 669-1619.

68 Antiques

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60,665-5881

Hone ft Mule $4.95 
Circle C Feed 
2l2SN.Hobert 66S-I142

77 Livestock & Equip.

SERVICEABLE age black angus 
bulls, reg. or commercial Mood 
line. G Im AX, Ttoveler ft  more. 
Contact Thomu Angus, Raydon, 
OK. 580-665-4318.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal mapital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's FhtSakm 

669-1410

89 Wanted Tb Buy

GRAY County lYading Post buy
ing furniture f t  appliancea. C « l 
6M-877A

W ILL pay cash for good uaed 
fomituR, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

WE will buy your old bam wood, 
also tear down A clean up. Call 
I-806-874-33I9.

95 Furnished Apartments

LARGE I bedroom with fire- 
ptace. Hunter 665-2903

CLEAN/Nice 2 BR, carpet, pan
eling, comer lot A storage build
ing. $300 month, $130 deposit. 
332 Doucette. 669-6973 or 669- 
6881.

E  Harvester Condo-2 bdr., 2  ha., 
fireplace, gar., $325 mo. Call 
Patty, 208-788-3460.

2 BDR. I BMh, O a t  H/A, Siim. 
Gar. 1917 Hanullon $ 2 6 , 5 0 0 ^  
0548.

2 bdr.- in While Deer. CaU 669- 
6913.

103 Homes For Sale

HUD snd VA Piopotia
665-3761Shed Realty 665-3

JANNIE LEWIS 
Aclioa Realty. M9-I721

2 bedroom, I bath. Good location. Linda C  Daniels 
Mutt sell. $6000 cash. Call 669- Cemmy 21 Pumpa Realty 
3621. 6 6 9 - 2 ^ , 6 6 9 - ^

3 bdr. brick. I 3/4 ba.. Christy au.. NICE 3 bdr., I 1/2 ha., a k ^  car 
ator. bitte., com er lot. Realtor, garage, Austin school districl. 
Centwy 21,665-5436,665-4180 CallM9-6341.

MUST Sen IViplé Wide 1802 eg 
fl. Thke ovur p e y a s a li. White 
Deer. l-80ftM 8U 43»

SO U P  RidwooB N o a ia ii 55»
expendedKvingft d a is g  anea. 
A llepplim ce«.^927U

120A u I m

^ " i B N O W L E ^ ^ ^
U eed C n

101 N.H||M«66ft.7232

CULBERSOf»«rowBI8
Chevroirt PsuSen Ihiieh

1992 Mei et e j  Thpe*. whhew/ 
«ad hL. 4 dim  only S 2995.W  
OuMBu. Dung Boyd Motor CS„ 
82IW .W Ita.66i% 62. .
■ ■ - 1 -  wa wiiiii
KILL tee l983Cbuvaraicu V m . 
May s ta  $3100. CbB 669-97S&
Ifwi»i|p 11 iiaur-im .■■■■. I.. .1. -
l9B6CadBta 
RunsdicMl!$3aOO 
669-9271

>1

m i r i K k s

GMC and Toyota 
tt 66^1180S N. Hobart IMS

Main SL 806-537-5141.

Lee Atui's Grooming ft Boarding 
420W.Friuicis 

669-9660

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming. 
No sedatives. Suzi Reed, 665- 
4184.

BOSTON Temer, Poodle puppy, 
mini. Pincher, mutt puppies ft kit- 
lem. IISN . West

CREATURE Comforts Sweet
heart Sale. Rsh tank setups, pup
pies, Mids, grooming. 669-Pra.

FREE to good home 2yr. old male 
AKC poodle. Houee broken. 
665-8783 after Spm

SOFT coated Rat Terrier female 
puppy, alto patents. 665-4184

EQUAL HOUStNO OPPOflTUNITY
All real estate advertised herein 
it  subject to the Federal Fair 
Holwng Act, which makes h il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sla- 
tus or iwtkmal ongin, or imen- 
tion to make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or discrimina' 
lion." Suue law also forbids dis 
crimirwtion based on these fac 
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for r ^  es
tate which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

WANTED: Antique furniture and DIAMOND Dog ft Cat Food, 
anything western. Call Jew ett prmium food, inexpensive. 669- 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster. Pets or 665-5672. -

Ya i^'s  Trim  S hop
•Seat Covers •Molded Carpets •Headliners 

•E&C Carriage Tops •Vinyl Tops 
•Uumar Window Tinting

310 IV Foster •  669~64A3

2 bed room, kitchen free, bills 
paid, $75 mo. 2 bdr. house, SOS 
W arm, $275. mo. 669-9S88.

BEA U TIFU LLY furnished 1 
bedrooms starting at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laurulry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
SomerviUe, 665-7149.

LRD- I TirT cent h/a a p t -$37(7 
mo., tenant pays electric. Call 
665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showeis, clean, 
quiet, $3S  a  week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

%  Unfurnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

I2 l3  Duncan, 4 or S bdr., 2 ba., 
garage. $450 per mo. Call M S- 
5497.

3 BDR, 2 bath, fireplace, central 
H/A, built in appliances. $550 
mondi, $250 deposit. 883-5711 or 
537-3360.

N. Sumner, 3 br., 2 ba., dM. gar., 
cent h/a. $575 moydeposit. 6M - 
6000.

3 bedroom house with 2 car ga- 
rage. CaU 665-3944.____________

LRG. 3 bdr., double garage, large 
lot $400 month. Call 665-4842.

99 Storft£4 Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B AW Slorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portabte BMgs.
89D W. KingmlH 669-3842

3 br., I ba., I car a t ., central h/ 
a, fenced yard, 1336 Garland. 
$25 ,500 .6^ 7612 .

104 Loto

JimDavidaon 
Centuiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOOT, 663-9021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

www.pan-texjKt/usr/c/centurypri

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa MaU 665-0717.

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

Henry Gniben 
Centuiy 21-Psmpa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call M S- 
8578. 665-2832 or 665-0079.

FRA SH IER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8073.

106 Coml. Property

PRIME location, 5 acres, devel- 
limhs. M ny poa-

UsedCaas
West ibxas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury

wn 665-8404701 W. Brown (

~Bffl Alteon Ateo Sotes 
Your Neatly New C ir Store 
1200N.itotNrt(1665-3992

Quality Srict
l300N .H oh«t 6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1991 Cbev Z -7I Ext Cab 4x4, 
I36K  m ile*, loaded M 9-39SS  
(dqy). 669-1029 (eve) $9500

1994 M aim  p/u, low mile*, real 
niot, aaly $7995. Will fwancc. 
Doug Boyd Motor Co., 821 W. 
W tet, 6 6 9 ^ 2 .

198» Dodge Ram SO. 4  cyl., S 
n eed  pftt goU. only $2995. WUI 
nnaace. Oeog Boyd Motor Co., 
821 W.WIBa,669-606Z

MUST seU 1)7 Chevy E x t Cab, 
fully loaded, 350, CD, asking 
payoff. 665-3321, fo r i ta y

821 W. WUkt 6 6 9 - ^

oped inside city limit 
tibühies! 669-9271.

112 Farm s and Ranches

COBB Estate-400 Acres -fZ-Fann 
land NW of Kingsmill, Ibxas. 
REGAL Manor Farm-237 Acres 
■«-/- Grass, 6  in. irrigation well, 
approximatley 3500 n. of under- 
nound pipe. 3 open bace bams, I 
nay barn, 2 cinderblock stall 
bams, 1 cinderMock stud bam, 1 
general purpose bam and I- or
namental office building.
JIM DAVIDSON-C0frURY21

1997 Fbfd Supercab XLT 
23/100 miles-$I8.900 

Lyrni AIKsob at 
BUI Allison Auto Sale*

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1988 Plymouth Grand V oy^ cr 
Van. Clean, good condition.

CaU to tee ftdrive.
ngmi
M9-:3006.

1986 98 Olds, front wheel drive. 
Runs Good, good tires, $2500. 
537-5196 aftm 6 p.m.

OGDENANDSON , 
Expert Bleciioaic wheel b a l ite  
t a ^ 0 m F t e ^ 6 ^ 4 4 ^ *

126 Bqato &  Acccsaorlef

" * S !S t e s A M o t o ^ ^
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 6 6 9 -1 ^ , 
S9Ò9 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 9 ^ - 
9097. Meicndaer Dealer. {

■' " ? '*  
SEARS 8 ft. Wiser Busier bofTft 
Gamefisher 3 h.p. motor. C fil 
665-4244. ^

806-669
Pampa Realty 
669-0007 669- 1863

• G R A Y  C o . 3 5 .8 5  A cs . On 
140 near M cLean. OwnerBY owner. Brick 3 Bed, I Bath,

2 Lots. Serious inquires only. 610 Fmance, $l68/Mo. Forest Amer- 
N. Nelson. S0S-622-07S6. Ha- ica Group 800-275-7376.

.bUmo* BapanoL

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

House For Sale 
521 S. SomerviUe 
669-27M

' BUYING / Selling Rural Proper
ly? Free Land Journal. 1-800- 
954-5263 http://www.hpj.com/ 
wsdoca/lj.htm

NEA Crossw ord Puzzle

SENIORS ÖR 
DISABLED

PAM APARTMENTS

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, M9-2594

■ S C C B B T O E B i R T
LEASING R E T A IL *  

O m C E  SPACES 
UTILITIES & 
JANITORIAL 
PROVIDED 

669-6823

Whether it’s tim e to 
buy or sell, see what “1 

con do tor you. 
669-0007

Quentirl
Williams|
REALTORS!

S e l l i n g  P a r n p a  < S l n o e  1 9 S Î 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee A Perryton Pkwy;

BeckyBaleii...................669-22I4 Roberta Mib................. 6 6 5 6 I9
Susan Ratzlaff................665J385 Debbie NMdMon........... 665-22I|7
Heidi Cbionirter.............665B588 Bobbie Sue Stephens..... 669-7790
DwidSehom.................6696284 Lob Strate Bkr................ 665-76M
BIO Stephens................... 669-7790
JIM BOWAROS QRI, CRS NARILYI1KEAQY QRI, CBS

BROREROWHCIL.6655687 BROBEROWHER................. 665-11̂

103 Homes For Sale

Tvila Fisher
Centuiy 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560, M 3-1442,669-0007

ACROSS
1 Baby-faced 

angal
7 Swilaaor 

Muanatar
13 Crystalllna 

gam
14 Laaaad
15 Onawho 

llfte
16 Make

currant
17 Iriah
18 Annapolis 

grad
20 Basaball's 

Musial
21 Woodan 

shoa
23 — rad
27 Waxed
32 Plastic 

wrap
33 Accustom
3 4  -------------- out
35 — Rica
36 Capital of 

NawMaxIco

47

51

53

55

39
(2 wds.) 
liada ofa

40 Lawful 
42 Attention- 9

aound 10 
46 With 11 

53-Acroaa, 12

movie star 
Emulate 
Kate Moss 
Head over
heels--------
Sea
46-Across
Chewy
candy
Polar lights
Perspiras
Traps

DOWN
Having a
highly
glazed
finiah
White frost
Wallach
and
WhKnay
Stand
Sboahon-
aan Indian
Kentucky
collage
RoMnaon

Faahlon- 
abla, 
■Isngily 
Companion 
of oods 
Coup d' —  
BrlsHa 
Homo of 
Eva

Answer to Previous Puzzle

D üuuum  n u iá u u ü  
E^^amuiá 

ü ü  llUl!]
uii]Läi£][ämu

u ü u i á ü u  m u u u u
U U U U U  lí][!]k2i[á[i]

[tIUDLÜU
ÜCJUUláidid 

mu liiuiá Ejmiá 
m u m u u u  o m u m u u  
□mumuLá uuciuum  
u u u m u u  m u u y u u

i

Schneider House
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent based on Income 
12 0$ . Russell. 665-0415

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 2 bdr. house, $275 
plus deposit Call 665-1193.

LRG. I bdr., carport, slor. bldg., 
$300/mo., bills paid. Call 665- 
4842.

NoimVbrdl
r i a l t i

Mike Ward_______ 669-6413
Jim Ward___ _____ 668-1W3

Nanna Ward, GRL Broker

19 ER’a 
network

21 Summer
shew

22 Clothing 
fabric

23 Egyptian 
goddess

24 Zola 
haroina

25 Football's 
Tarkanton

26 Companion 
of rave

28 Small wild 
ox

29 Elephant's 
tooth

30 Art deco 
name

31 Collaga 
hotshot

37 Cuts of 
beef

38 Author 
Umberto —

41 Peruvian 
Indians

42 Tailors' 
Mams

43 Winter pia- 
dpttatlon

44 T w M  about
45 Roman 

robe
47 Praftx tor 

normal
4 8  ----------------- about
49 WNharad
50 Young 

hawk
52 Dyeing 

vassaT
54 Attila,a.g.

Choice Rentals
TW O  S TO R Y DUPLEX with woodbuming fireplace on each 
side. 1-3/4 -f 1/2 baths. Built-Ins, nice dining, living & 3 bed 
rooms. Central heat/alr. Oarage for both. OE2. $83,850.00. 
O N E S TO R Y DUPLE)C 3 & 2 bedroom. Fireplace In 3 bed
room & 2 baths. 2 bedroom with living-dining area, utHity. Both 
with garages. OE3. $73,000.00
NICE TW O  BEDROOM  H O USE perfect for retirement or start
er home. Newly renwdelad Mtchan, with beautiful cabinetry, 
eating area, carport. 1137 Sierra. MLS 4131. $23,000.00.

M LS 4289 
M LS 4336 
M LS 4282 
M LS 4102

Executive Homes
2629 Chestnut 
1824 Christine 
2 Acres-Loop 
2554 Aspen

(Bo66te 9ß sB et, !í(e a (to r

665-7037

*260,000.
•105,000.
•160,000.

Sold

r “ 7 - j — n13
15
1/ IB

7 |é |iu H i |i2

32
34

36

Life is full of 
painful experiences.

We make sure buying a 
car isn’t one of them

Bill Allison
Auto Sales

12“ Ï3” 15“
51 mL I

□
57“

□

On
2 Bedroom Apartments

Call For Details
Also 1 Bedroom Available
New  Extended Office Hours 

Starting Feb. 23, 9 a .m .-5 :30 p.m.

Gwendolen Plaza Apartments 
800 N. Nelson - 665-1875

1997 GMC YUKON 
LT Package, Leather,
CD, Loaded, Low Miles.........
1995 CHEVY TAHOE,
4x4, leather, LT Package,
CD, Loaded, 47,000 Miles. ..
1996 CHEVY ASTRO EXT.
Loaded, Rear Air, 7 
Passenger, Rear Wheel 
Drive, 4.3V 6...„........................
1997 PLYMOUTH GRAND 
VOYAGER, Loaded, Rear 
Air, 7 Passenger, Nice
Van...............................................
1996 FORD WINDSTAR 
Loaded, 7 Passenger, Low 
Miles, Nice Van........................

*24,9(H):
I

w :

1995 FORD WINDSTAR, 
Loaded, Rear Air, Local
Trade, Green.............................
1995 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN, Loaded, 
Silverado, Rear Air,
And Heat, 52,000 Mlies.......
1997 DODGE RAM 1500 
CLUB CAB SLT, Laramie 
Pkg„ Loded, 9,000 Miles

■ V-8..............................................
‘  1996 CHEVROLET C3500, 

Dual Wheels, Loaded, CD,
Leather, 454 V8, Auto...........
1993 FORD F150 
XLT Pkg„ Loded, V8, 
Automatic, Short Wheel Base

'IIM
*215001

FREE 
12 Month 

12,000 Mile 
Warrany

17,500 i
14,900 j 

Bill Allison 
Auto Sales

1200 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. - 806-665-3992

- 800- 658-6336

FREE
Loan
Cars

http://www.pan-texjKt/usr/c/centurypri
http://www.hpj.com/
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The following merchants
ARE TAKING THIS DAY TO 

HONOR OUR f o r e f a t h e r s  IN
APPRECIATION OF OUR FREEDOM

Easy's Eastside
201  £ .  Brow n 8 t  • 669-3817

669-7417 • Coronado Center • Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6:00

Bobbie NIsbetf Realtors 
6 6 S 7 0 3 7

JOHNSON HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. • 665>0504

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
801 W. Francis Ave. • 665-3361

•JSi*»

^Ib erso n  -  Qowers, Inc.
J  S I N C t  Ì 9 2 7

P A M P A , TEXAS

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • BUICK • CMC • TOYOTA

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665 

rstowers@pan-tex.net 
Se Habla Español

COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

\

\

mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net

